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Disappointing Day 
\11 

)n Gopherland ow(]n Tile Weather 

See Page Three Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Fair threuth toni,ht. Somewhat wlrmer durlnt 
the day witt. high. in the 601_ Plrtly d.udy .nd 
slightly cooler Wednesday_ 

----------------------~~----------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_.----Eltab'llshed in 1868 United Press International aDd Associated Press Leased Wires and Wirephoto Iowa City, lowa, Tuesday, November 13, 1962 

ton:ertRe.iew- Guam Still Reeling 0 I 
Biggsl Strong. e Miss Rioting May 
Performance From Killer Storm 

(Combined from leafed Wire.) 

II d TOKYO - President Kennedy Monday declared Guam a We Receive ma10r disaster area. in the \\lake of Typhoon Karen which struck 
with 175 mile an hOllr winds Sunday night, razing almost every 

By PEGGY ROGERS house on the island and causing 
Fault of JFI<, Claims Judg¢' 

StaH Writ.r some flooding. 
Variety, power and control wcr'e Authorities said six pet'sons were The News 

t.be outstanding clements of E. killed and hundreds were hurt by 
Rower Biggs' presentation of or. the typhoon described as the worst 
gin musle at the First Methodist in Guam's hislory. The U.S. Air 
<liurch Monday evening. An at- Force Typhoon Warning System 
leDtive capacily audience clappcd .was credited with keeping down 
vilMrously following the Bach the death loll. Property damage 

In Brief 
.. - . d $ 00 '11 ' WASHINGTON - The United Fantasy and ~ugue in G Minor, was estimate at 1 ml Ion . 

K d d d . dl t Slates was reported standing firm wAich was pet· aps the most mast- cnne y or ere an Imme a e 
erful work of the program. Judged survey of relief needs. The Office Monday on its insistence that So
li be one of Bach's finest monu- of Emergency Planning dispatched viet bombers, as well as missiles, 

t f t t th . I d d be removed from Cuba. mental achievements, the fantasy a earn 0 eXpel'S 0 e Is an an 
is II freely constructed work, ere- the American Red Cross flew in This word came from the White 
at~ the eiCeet of extemporization five disaster workers from Tokyo, House after a strategy session last
ia 'its display of a variety of moods Washington and Manila. ing nearly two hours between Pres
aRd styles. Manuel Guerrero, acting gover- ident Kennedy and his top advisers 

in the Cuban crisis. 'rbrough their complex structure nor of Guam, mllsllged : "Entire 
Bjll!h's fugues illustrate the epit- t.rritory devastated by Typhoon * * * 
orne of polyphonic writing. Charac- Karen." UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. -
teristic of the Baroque era, the fu· The governor soid the present United Nations air fighter un its in 
guc subject is slated at the begin- situation on Guam is much more the Congo ha ve been ordered to 
ninl! without accompaniment buL is serious than that of 1944 when U.S. "react immediately" .to Katangese 
soon embellished by the interwoven trQ9ps bombarded the island to planes carrying out offensive oper-
~warate themes, orlen four or liberate it from the Japanese. ation~. it was announced Monday. 
five voices, all carried along har- He said the 'works and invest· It did not say whether such re-
moniously. meot of 17 years have been wiped action would include shooting down 

rhe program began and closed out. aircraft of the secessionist Katanga 
with bright Purcell trumpet tones. I Specifics oC the wreckage were Province of President Moise 
The opening "Fanfare" with its nearly impossible Lo learn as com- Tsbombe. 
quick pace and echo effects in the munications failures isolated the The order followed reports Sun· 
clear trumpet voices were in con- island hub of the United States' day that Katangese planes heavily 
trast to the solemn, almost {Uheral Pacific defense ring. bombed areas in northern Katanga 
muted tones of William Byrd's An amateur radio operator here under Central Government control 
"Pavane" that followed. picked up this message: "Guam is on Saturday. Casualty reports were 

The gay dances of the little just one mass of destruction. Water not available but U.N. operations 
known 16lh century Dulch compos- and power are out altogether. The officers in the Congo dispatched a 
er Sweelinck illustrated tonal destruction is unbelievable." doctor to treat the wounded. 
color quite different from the fore- Commercial radio companies re- * * * 
going English works of the same ported a Guam station destroyed by BONN, Germany - West Ger-
period. the typhoon. Military offices here man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 

Light staccato horns began the in . Japan and ill the continental said Monday the West should not 
SplWish double concerti of Soler, Uniled States could furnish little negotiate with the Soviet Union 
willch, though designed for two or- information. until Premier Khrushchev shows 
pII in the original manuscripts, A radio broadcast [rom Guam more evidence of an earnest de
bas been arranged for solo organ heard in Honolulu said: "Agana, sire to seltle East·West tensions. 
by Mr. Biggs. The section was con- the capitol of Guam, might just in this connection, Adenauer, on 
cluded with the magnificent and as lVell be bulldozed . . . it has tile eve of his flight to the United 
overpowel'ing Bach, through whom that appearance." It reporled three States for talks with President Ken
organ creations reached their towns, including Agana, were ncdy, cautioned Americans against 
height. leveled. Water was being distribut- optimism about Cuban develop-

Three French Noels, whose melo- ed by truck but a major sanitation ments. 
dies exists in carols of today, were problem remained. * * * 
colorfully combined with develop· The Feder.1 Aviation AlJency GUANTANAMO 8AY, Culta - A 
ing variations which led from lint planes from liIonolulu with reported U.S. Marine plan to rlln 
simple harmohy slructure to mas- repair material. to W.ke Island an armored group Tuesday along 
sive and final chords. The first to aw.lt word that runways in the fence line separating this naval 
and third sections were of a clear Guam had bun eI.ared luffi· base from Cuba was abruptly can-
gay quality, conlt'asted by the ciently for them to land. celed Monday night. 
muted softness of tbe "Noel en The American Red Cross said in The Marines had been planning 
Musette". Washington it would send a dis- the show of force after a nurry of 

The stately quality o( Mozarl was aster director and Cour aides (rom rock throwing by Cubans in the 
apparent in lhe Adagio and Rondo Tokyo to help the islanders. area. 
which was written for a set of The FAA said more than 100 * * * 
graduated musical glasses and a mothers and children had requested WASHINGTON - The State De· 
qua r t e t of Instruments. Slow evacuation lo Wake and Honolulu. partment said Monday it would 
themes unfolded over repealed bass Homes in Guam were built to give "sympathetic" consideration 
chords in the adagio, and the light, withstand the fury of tropical to any Indian Government reQuest 
groundless sounds wcre clearly storms, but all lost their roofs to fot transport aircraft to help fight 
played in the upper registers over Karen, said the FAA. India's border war with Communist 
t.he staccato left lland themes. Guerrero's message asked for China. 

It was an abrupt transition from aU possible aid and reliel. He said But a spokesman said that so 
the classic styles to the pounding, 95 per cent of the island 's civilian fat no formal Indian request for 
dynamic swift moLion of the twen- community was useless or de· aircraft had been received in Wash-
lieth century Charles Jves creation stroyed. ington. 
of themes on America. The audi- He reported the island's high This was despite the Indian 
ence response was spontaneous school and junior high destroyed, Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru 's 
laughter in the third and fourth the main hospital, Public Works statement in New Delhi that he had 
sections .as the Camiliar national Department and utility agencies asked the United States to supply 
anthem was bandied about, tossed extensively damagcd. planes. Nehru did not identify the 
from peddlcs to horns, through The Navy's Pearl Harbor Pacific type of planes. 
runs and thumps. Fleet headquarters said a three-day * * * 

Two encores concluded the even- warning had enabled the island's WASHINGTON - President Ken· 
in.'s works, and it was a joy to 30.000 mllitary personnel and de- nedy and West German Chancellor 
hear as a conclusion the Purcell pendents and 40,000 natives and Konrad Adenauer are expected dur
Trumpet Voluntary in C MaioI'. its civilians to dig in, thus saving ing their meetings here Wednesday 
majestic themes giving full range countless lives. and Thursday to assess the prob· 
lo the variety of tones which the The residenls took refuge in able impact of the Cuban affair on 
organ, so ski llfully play cd by Mr. storm shelters and sUPl>Osedly ty- Berlin and other cold war issues, 
Bios, can produce. phoon-proof government buildings. I U.S. officials said Monday. 

Explanation from the Expert 
Dr. James Van Allen, discoverer of the Van Allen 
rlldiatlon belt and head of the SUI physics de
partment, explains Injun III satellite, in back
ground, to two of 20 journalists from India who . 
w.re guests at SU I the past four days. From left: 

Van Allen , Jayantl Dalal, Bombay; Nar.ndrl 
Mohan, K.npur, and J 0 h n Standish, assist.nt 
director of Study Mlsllons International, Wash
ington, D.C. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Indian Journalists Exchange 
H;'stories, (Methods, at SUI 

By PEGGY ROGi:RS 
• Staff Writer 

Twenty Tndian jlJll rnali~ts 
who were guests in S I f ac
uIty homes this wcekend ('on· 
vened in tll HOllse Chamber 
of Old Capitol ~londay morn
ing for a two-hour exchangl' 
session with the SUI journalism 
staff. 

Their visit herc, par·t oC a [i ve
week tour in the Uniled states, is 
sponsored by Study Mission~ Inter
national, Inc., a firm supported by 
newspaper publishers for the pur
lJOse of bringing Journalism leaders 
in other nations on tours through
out the United States. 

One slJ'Ch group is brought to this 
country each year . In exchange 
three groups of practicing journal
ists in the U.S. allend six-week 
tours in other countries. 

a historical development of jour
nalism schools in this country, 
and outlined the courses given In 
the SUI Liberal Arts program 
teadillg to a B.A_ in journalism. 
They told of opportun ities for 
practical experience for SU I stu
dents in the various journalism 
sequences - news-editorial, Ra
dio·TV, magazine, public rela
tions and advertising. 
]n contrast to the U.S ., which has 

tnany departments and school~ of 
journalism - some dating back 
fifty years - India began its first 
journalism course in 1941 after the 
nalion achieved independence. In 
1958 seven Indian un iversities of
fered courses in journalism, but to 
a large extent the contemporary 
Indian reporter learns his trade 
"on the job" as an apprentice, 
rather tban lhrough formal jour. 
nalism schooling. 

editor oI the Onlooker Magazine, 
a fortnightly publication in Bombay 
similar in style and appcarance to 
lhe New Yorker . She has bccn with 
the Onlooker three years. 

All of her schooling, includinlJ 
a four -year university program, 
has been in India. Last summer 
she wa. a m.mb.r of a UNESCO 
lournillism group which worked 
in Paris for three months. 
Ralph Mendonca , a columnist for 

a Bombay newspaper and manag
ing editor of Imprint Magazine, al
so did all oC his schooling in India, 
but took no journalism training. 
Arter a period of apprenticeship a 
a reporter he began a column en· 
tilled "Around the Town ". In the 
column he primarily interviews 
r.otaBles oC India and persons from 
abroad who are well-known in the 
areas of politics, economics, gov
ernment leadcrship and related 
fields. 

~. -
I Suggests Jury Should Indict 
Kennedy If He Is Responsible 

OXFOHO, Mis (UP L) - A circuit court judg told a 
grand jury londay night that it shou ld indict President Ken
nedy ilnd Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy if th jurors fclt the Pres
id 'nt Rnd his brother weI' responsible for til Sept. 30 rioting 
that swept the "Ole Miss" campus I 
and resulted in two deaths. to return their prelln'menlt I~' . 

Judge W. M. O'Barr also told tod.y or •• rly W.dn.sd.y. 
a Lafayette County Grand Jury , 
which began an investigation Mon
day into the two fatalities, to re
fuse any evidence gathered in the 
U.S. Army searches oC University 
dOI'milories , on grounds Ule search
es were unconstitutional. 

O'Barr said "Any m.n who 01-
ther pull. the 'rigger of • lJun 
or orders lOme oth.r person to 
pull the trllJlJer, or who I. re.pon. 
slbl. for cre.ting • ,Itu.tlon, the 
ultimate outcome of which is the 
killing of • human b.ln" In di
rect violation of the I.w, should 
be Indlct.d and tried In the court 
of competent iurlsdlctlon. 
"This applies not only to the most 

lowly human being on the face oC 
the earth, but also to John F. Ken
nedy, (his ) littlc stupid brother 
Robert Kcnnedy, Mr. (James ) Mc-
Shane or any othcl' human being," 
O'Barr sald In his charge to the 
jurors. 

McShane is the Chief U.S. Mar
shal. He was on the University of 
Mississippi campus when deputy 
U.S. Marshals slipped Negro James 
H. Meredith onto the campus Sept. 
30. Two men were killed, both shol, 
and scores injured in the t4 hours 
of rioting that followed Meredith's 
entry onto the school grounds. 

The two fatalities were Paul 
Guihard. a Frellch news agency re
porter, and Ray Gunter, an Oxlord 
Juke box repairman. Quihard W83 
shot in the back . Gunter was 
struck in the head by a bullet anc\ 
instantly killed . 

In hi. strongly worded charge, 
the judge said: "Accordln, to the 
Pre.ident, Attorney Gener.l, 
ConlJress .nd Supr.me Court, 
civil rllJhts applle. only to tho .. 
that the party in power bllieves 
th.y can control In the next .Iec. 
tion by forcing • minority upon 
;I majorlty_ 
o Barr said the U.S. Constitution 

had been "shorn of all meaning by 
a diabolical political Supreme 
Court made up of political gr'eedy 
old men who are not qualified 
lo scrve as judges of any court. 

"This court , together with a 
hungry, mad, l'uthless, ullgodly. 
power-mad men who would ehan(!e 
this Government, a democracy to 
a totalitarian dictatorship, have at
tcmpted to erush the people oC th is 
state through the excuse of up· 
holding and enforcing an unlaw!ul 
order that had not become final," 
lhe judge said in the charge. 

The Grand Jurors are expected 

In mentioning army scarches of 
the "Ole Miss" University domli
torics. O'Barr apparcntly !!efel red 
to two made Oct .29 by ar~ 
troops at Baxter and Lestet' Halls. 

Earlier in the d.y .t Jlck.llfl, 
John C. SaHerfleld, Immediate 
put presid.nt or the Amerlc.n 
B.r A"oclatlen, blam.d the At· 
torney G.n.r.1 for the rl«ln,. 
The Jackson lawyer lold II civic 

club the riot was "Precipillttett 
by lhe unwillingness of Attorney 
General Kennedy to await the tom
pletion of judicial processes." 

Satterfield said Negro James 
Meredith's efforts 10 ~nlcr "Ole 
Miss" and Gov_ noss Barnett'1j 
eCforts to keep him out wete 
pending court matters on ~pt_ 3() 
when "all pending proceedings 
were Interrupted by the use of 
armed marshals and troops with 
resulting death, injury, destruction 
to property and expense to the tax
(layers." 

He said the Federlll Government 
should have waited until the U.S. 
Supreme Court could act upon 
Meredith's lawsuit seeking cnroll· 
ment. Eight days after the riot, 
the Supreme Court refused to con· 
sider a state appeal to Meredlth'lI 
suit. 

Police Hunt 
For Slayer 
Of I.C. Man 

Iowa City police Monday were 
searching Cor a youlbful gunman 
in connection with the pistol slay
ing of an Iowa City tavcrn owner 
here al 2 a.m. on Saturday. Ed
ward J . Kriz, 43, owner of George's 
Buffet at 312 E. Market St., was 
slain by a youth described as lB
L9 years old, with .dark hair cut in 
a "butch," 5 feet 8 Inches tall and 
wcighlng between 145-150 poun~s. 
flc reportedly was wearing a Hal
loween mask at lhe time of the 
shooting, and escaped in a foreign 
sports car_ 

Pollc. urged I.w. Cltllnl .. 
contribute any Inflrmltlon that 
ml,ht aid In the InVlstlg.tion .. 
the murder_ COUflty Attorne, 
Ralph L. N.uzll, D.~I.. Lt. 
Charles H. Snl.r Ind Dotectfy. 
Sgt. Paul C. Hoffey Ir. In cher .. 
of the call. 

Edgar S. Bayol, director or the 
Study Missions program, personal
ly selected the visiting Indian jour
nalists. 

SU I faculty members presented 

The visitor.. asked que tions 
boul working conditions for U.S. 
reporters, student financia l aid. 
practical experience, and class· 
room instruction. Philatelists, .00 YOU 

Have a Rare Dag. Stamp? 

Meany, Reu'ther Delay 
Showdown on Disputes 

One Indian representative noted 
the I(rf'at amount of advertising 
carried in U.S. newspapers . In In
dia there is a limitation that no 
more than 50 per cent of newspaper 
pace may be taken by advertis

ing. 
Indian newspapers arc smaller 

than their U.S. counterparts, aver
aging 12 to 16 pages daily. The 
appearance of the news stories are 
generally more compact, one In
dian journalist said. 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Admitting somebody goofed. the Post Officc 
Department Monday halted sale of its new Dag Hammarskjold stamps 
while it tries to determine how many imperfect ones were pl'inted 
and where thcy are. 

Onc collector said the goof could mean a $500,000 bonanza for him. 
It Seems that in running off 120 million of the 4·cent commemora

tive stamps, government printers turned out some with an inverted 
yellow plate. 

Kriz was shot twice after com
ing out thc back door of the Ham
burg Inn No. 2 at 21-<4 N. LiDn St_ 
Police s aid he apparently sur
prised the gunman who was hiding 
in the alley. Kriz's wife, Berniece. 
and an cmployee or thc tavern. 
Ralph Thomason. had closed the 
tavern earlier and had ~e to 
the restaurant for cO£Coc. 

A waitress at the restaurant, M~s . 
Arlene D. Ellis, 1019 Third Avc_, 
had accompanied them to the r~r 
door. Another waitress Judy Rleh
no. 314% N. Van Buren St., and 
Robert DeWall, G, Rapid City, 
S. D.: who is a fry cook at the 
restaurant. were inside. 

Adamant 
AIIL'(IO Presld.nt G,., .. M.",~ bl ... hi. cl",r stub .1 h. t.lI. 
n.wsm.n In W,shln,ton M.nd.y thlt he ..,d ,WI'"r Rlu .... , will 
try to .,r" on 0 min f., ttll .x.cutlv. councl', At p ..... nt he re
fu ... to .cc.pt Ito"ther', CAndid, ••. A .1IOw."", , 11'111 Iv .... d by 
"ttln, up • mN"", betWt,n ,.,~ tv", -AP Wlr'phot' 

\ 

" 
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......... 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Organized labor leader~ Ccnrgc 
'[eany and Walter Reuther decided ~ l ondHy to tal k over their 

differences some more rather than take them to a showdown 
that might split the AFL·Cm. I - -----------

One editor observed that 11e felt 
prlitical news to be "the life of the 
ncw8papers" and was surpr ised at 

Reuther backed down from his 
reported determination of a few 
days earlier to chalienge what he 
considers a veto power exercised 
by Meany, the AFL-CIO president. 
over recommendations made by 
former CIO unions. Rcuthcr was 
head of the old CIO. 

Instead of the bolt from the 
merged labor movement that had 
been threatened by Reuther's Auto 
Workers Union, It was announced 
the two contesting labor leaders 
had decided to make a new lry for 
a mutually-acceptable settlement 
of their policy dif{erenc~s. Reuther 
issued a sta tement stressing the 
need to preserve a unified labor 
organization. 

Meany told newsmen after a 
closed meeting of the AFL-CIO 
~xeeutlv(' Oouncll that Reuther is 
leaving for Japan Tuesday night 

) and , as soon a8 he returns, the two 
probably will get together in an 
effort to compose their dirferences 

over filling a council vacancy. the importance of social and "fea-
Reuther and the CIO unions had ture" news in lhe U.S. papers. 

chosen Ralpb Helslein, president of 
t he Packinghouse Workers. for the Another visitor was particul.r-
post, ' one oC the 10 scals on the 29 Iy interested to learn thllt stu
man council alJoted for former CIO dents of The Daily lowlln handle 

Associat.d Pre.. and United 
union' when the AFL-CIO merger Press International stori.. and 
was arranged in 1955. • 1Ii10 contribute information to 

Meany is oppo ed lo Helstein and these alJ.ncies on occasion. He 
apparenUy has the support of a .lIid he felt that the AP WAS a 
substantial majority of the council. very reliable and highly objective 
Avoidanco of filling the vacancy news sourc'. 
Monday is the Ihird such occasion, Indian universities do not have 
lhe selection also having been put 
off at council meetings last winter sludent newspapers but frequently 
and again last summer. do publish magazines. 

There evidently will be no show- Ma ny Indian papers are publish-
down eithcr over Meany's objec. ed in the English language. Some 
lions to letting President James B. then reprint the stories for the re
Carey of the International Union gional areas which they serve in 
(jj' Electrical Worker continue one of tile 14 regional Indian Ian· 
serving as an alternate to Reuther guages (which have a total of 150_ 
as a delegate to the dnternational dialectsl. 
Confederation of Free Trade Un· Miss Olga Tellis, the only woman 
ions . journalist of the Indian group. com· 

Meany contE:nd~ Carey. can't be mented that she speaks English so 
depended upon to act accol'din~ to much that she has been having 
AFL-CIO policies in lhe, interna- difficulty understandirlg orne of 
tional I\lbor fI ld, /Jut Reuther Is the Indian dialects when members 
in ~istent he al)d thr ero lInion!! of the group lire conversing among 
should be lree to pick their own themselves. 
milo. At 22 Miss Tellis is ao asslstant 

Among other things, this caused the 4-cent designation to appear 
in the upper right, instead of lower lcfl, corner. 

"Fantastic," said onc postal official, cxplaining wiU! some pridc 
that such an error had occurred only once before, back in 191B. 

The mistake first came to light when Gerald P. Clark of Akron, 
Ohio, announced he and two fri ends had 19 of U!C etamps and figU{ed 
they were worth $2,000 to $3,000 each. 

Maybe so. ~id James E. Kelleher, special assistant to the post
master general , depending Oil how many are in circUlation. 

, But Kelleher said later stamp-collecting experts had estimated the 
imperfect stamp's probably would bring no, more than $3.50 each. 

Kelleher said this estimate was based on the price paid for 
stamps from an inverted Canadian issue. Only 50 of those stamps 
were printed , Kelleher said, and lhose stamps now sell for about 
$2 ,800 apiece. 

Since at least 400 of the imperfect Hammarskjold stamps were 
issued, he said, they would bring no more lhan $350 each. He said 
they would be worth less than that if more are found to have bocn 
issued. 

Most stamp dealers are not interested in buying the Hammar
skjold stamps now because they don't know how many were issued 
before the erl-or was caught, Kelleher said . 

It was first thought only one sheet of 200 slamps with the inverted 
yellow plate had been passed. he said. 

Kelleher said Clark's claim had bocn authenticated by one postal 
inspector, and anpther was sent to Irvington, ~.J. , to check out a 
similar claim by Leonard Sherlp.an. " . 

Sherman, ii jeweler, said be bad lin ,entire unbroken pane tbf"50 
stamps, which he estimated, to be worth ,~,OOO" A deller said he 
might ~ot be! Car off, d pending on how , I'\lanr of the imperfect stampll 
werq at large. • . 

Th. first shot, fr.m a .45 col. 
lber pistol, struck Krll In the loft 
foot. After Krlz I""'glod briefly, 
the gunman fired two more 1hIt" 
0111 hitting • door fr.1M .n4 .... 
othor going ttt ..... h Kril', loft 
.rm, ,.ul", th....."h h" cIIost 
and out his back_ 
Thl' gunman then ned around I 

corner. A person walkinll on 
Bloomington Sl. reported seein, a 
man jump into a spbrts car ~ 
after he had heard Ihe threc...tItlI· 

Police have broadcast a.: state-
wide alert {or the YOQlh.· GIffOtd 
Strand, an agent of the Stale Bu-
reau of Criminal Investipttfnt bill 
joined local law en(bmeat iN· 
ficials in investigating ~ •• • 

PoIlc ••• Id .... re __ v~·--' i 

connection betwHn ... ~""' 
an .ttomptad roItIIo':;'::. CtW« 
R.pldt tw. 11'1",,' ..r. .... ,,. 
r .... ry It NertIt LIMrty tit Oct. ,. 
Funeral services for Kriz are 

scheduled lor 9 a.m_ today at St, 
Wenceslaus Oatholic' church with 
.burial in- St, JosePh'. cemetery. I" • 

, Survivor/>. Jndllde his·,wldow. ~ 
SOliS, Stev~lJ, H., IIld,.II~a'f 11; .t • 
; brolher· Fred~rick.J; Kill 01 Des" >r 
Moines and a sister Mrs. Clyde 
Ackerman of Iowa City. HJs parenti 
preceded him in death. 



Editorial Page-

Guba Not The Only 
Target for Aggression 

As Moscow celebrated the 45th anniversary of the 
Bolshevik revolution, Premier Khrush<:h v was telling news
men at a Kremlin reception that 40 oviet missile base 
in Cuba had been dismantled. This was later confirm d 
by the U.S. Defense Department. 

Talks are now being held at the United Nations on 
the issues of on-site inspection of the missile purge and 
the removal of Soviet jet bombers from Cuba. Indications 
are the talks will not continue in deadlock indefinitely. 
Russia and Cuba would sooner concede these issues to 
the United States than ri k the possibility of a prolonged 
and tightened blockade. 

In tIle short vi w, the elimination of the Soviet arms 
buildup 1n Cuba and an appropriate settlement at the 
United ations would seem a total victory for the United 
States. That is, the United Slates could not l,ave done 
better in the peculiar cil'cumstnnces of the Cuban crisis. 
Nor, for that matter, could the Sovi t nion have backed 
off faster. 

In the long view, however, it is impossible to over
look the remarkable resilience with which oviet policy 
planner have reacted throughout the Cuban affair. They 
knew they could not match strength with the United Stat s 
in a naval confrontation in the. Caribbean, and so could not 
give an ffective cover to astra's island nation. Thus, 
while Khrushchev talked instinctively big in outlining the 
threat of thermo-nucl ar war, 11 was about as (luick in 
offering to pull his missiles out of uba. 

In agreeing to 1r. Kcnnedy's t(')'m5, Khrushchev was 
not trying to appease American "imperialists." ne was only 
trying to show his willingness to go along with Mr. Ken
nedy's game. Whatever other criticism may be brought 
against Khrushchev in the Soviet debacle over Cuba, he 
was by no means artless in the tactics and machinations of 
the cold war. For what is apparently a big American vic
tory may not necessarily be a big Soviet defeat. 

Mr. Kennedy's tough line on Cuba won solid support 
from the American people, but it would be too much to 
assume that the arms quarantine was devised to invite 
war with the Soviet Union. Despite U.S. preparedness for 
any eventuality, the Kennedy Administration very likely 
proceeded on the assumption that the Soviets would not 
risk a big war over Cuba. Cuba is not the end of the world 
for the Soviets. There is a good bit more in the world for 
them to think about. 

There are crisis areas closer to the Soviet power orbit 
Berlin, Laos, South Vietnam, to name only the most 

outstanding - where the Kr~m]jn would be strategically 
better off than in the Caribbean. 

Cuba has made but a small dent in the Soviet's de-' 
signs on Latin America. The Communist ew Frontier is 
already crusading out in the Himalayas to clinch a new 
Asian prize, far more attractive than a little revolutionary 
island out in the Caribbean. If the Kremlin is resilient in 
the Caribbean, it can be tough elsewhere. 

-M ohammarl Illrees 

Many Americans are under the illusion that the poli
tical process is limited to the ballot box and the electoral 
process, but we outherners arc sophisticated enough to 
realize that this surely isn't the case. We know thnt many 
other things enter the democnllic process - like barbecuing 
(subjects here nameless), boycotts, tarring and feathering, 
and various other forms of violence. 

We commend to your att ntion that our governor
elect (Wallace) has shown himself to be quite sophisti
cated, and keenly aware of this fact. He realizes that the 
highway patrol alone is insufficient to withstand the vast 
array of Federal military might which surrounds us. Thus 
he has called for a state militia, presumably to stand with 
him in the schoolroom door. 

... While we, the sophisticated, rcalize that violence 
is certainly part of tlle political process, we're outnumbered 
in this case. 

These are trying times. We arc now on the verge of 
(war), governor. Let's not have it hcr in Tuscaloosa. If 
we've got to fight, let's not fight those damn yankees again 
like back during THE WAR (of Northern Aggression). 
Let's fight somebody our own size likc the courts. Let's lay 
of( the boys in uniform. 

-The Hilltop News, Birming71011t-Sotltllem College 
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'I'll Bet Elliott Ness Would Know 
How To Deal With This!1 

The Ralph McGill Column 

A Union of Equal, 
But Not Separate States 

/ 

By RALPH McGILL 
Now and then the mind is bog

gled by arguments so irrelevant 
and lacking in any awareness oC 
the established facts o( history, 
government, and evenls that one 
examines them closely to see they 
are not, after al\, some subtle 
(orm of satire or humor. 

A sample of this is an editorial 
Crom a weekly paper in Popular
ville, Mississippi. (T his is the 
county seat in which, sometime 
ago, a prisoner awaiting trial was 
removed from the jail by a mob 
and killed.> The editorial said: 

"The people of the United States 
should statt immediate plans for 
defeating President John F. Ken
nedy in the next 
election. This de
(eat WOUld, also, 
remove Attorney 
GeneraL 
Robert Kennedy 
from his official 
position. At the 
same time the 
Congress should 
seek every legal 
means t 0 curb 
the powers of the 
federal jlftliciary and, if legal 
means are possible, remove from 
office Supreme Court Justice Earl 
Warren ... " 

This is curious reasoning, lack· 
ing even the quality of specious
ness. The Attorney General of the 
United States has done nothing 
save that required of him by law 
and his oath. Not even his en
emies charge him with more than 
that. Mississippians. or others, 
may prefer that he not carry out 
the law or honor his oath of of
£ice, but this hardly seems sound 
ground for dismissal. The editor
ial docs not even chargc that he 
has done anything illegal, or that 
he has violated his oath. 

THE PRESIDENT of the United 
States does not make laws. The 
Congress does that. He, as the 
chic( executive, is charged with 
the duty of carrying them out. 
He does not interpret the Consti
tution. Only the U.S. Supreme 
Court does that. 

Perhaps the most solemn fea-

ture of any presidential inaugura
tion is the taking of the oalh. 
There is at that moment the most 
intense silence. The nation seems 
to be listening as the President 
repeats the oath written by the 
founding fathers - the framers 
of the Constitution it s elf. It 
reads: 

"I DO SOLEMNLY swear that 
I will faithfully execute thc oCf!ce 
of the President of the United 
States. and will, to the best of 
my ability, preserve, protect, and 
defend the Conslitulion of the 
United States." 

That Constitution declares that 
all citizens of the United States 
have equal civil rights. commonly 
held. It Corbids discrimination be
c a use of race or religion. It 
created the U.S. Supreme Court 
as the sole interpret!'I' oC the 
Constitution of the United States. 
The founding fathers wrote that 
w hen those interpretations be
come court ordel's they become 
the law of the land, binding all 
state courts, judges. governors 
and legislatures. That Constitu
tion further says that the federal 
Constitution is supreme, all state 
laws and state constitutions to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

Does the editorialist think that 
a Republican president would rail 
to do what President Kennedy 
did at Oxford? President Eisen
hower so 'acted at LitUe Rock. 
He commended President Ken
nedy for his quick defense of the 
Constitution and the courts. Does 
Mississippi wish a Prcsident to 
heed the White Citizens Coullcil 
rather than the Constitution? 

THIS BRINGS us to the essen
tial point. What is the purpose of 
the editorial of Poplarville and 
of similar statements by gover
nors, and various other individ· 
uals, in and out of local govern
ments? 

One can on Iy assume thal de
ceit is one purpose. There was a 
similar campaign against Pres
ident Eisenhower and Attorney' 
General Rogers. "Remember Lit
tle Rock" was the slogan. The 
same extremists now rage against 
President Kennedy. The editorial-

ist and the propagandist appar
ently wanl people to believe that 
if lhey get rid of the President in 
office the next one will be "on 
their side." This is deceit of the 
worst and most false kind. It is 
an encouragement to violence. No 
matter who is the next President 
of the United States he will up
hoI d the Constitution and, if 
necessary use troops to carry out 
court orders. Why, then, are there 
voices who deceive and confuse? 

It is indeed a Judas voice which 
will seek to persuade a Southern
cr that he can, or ought to, defy 
his country's government. It is 
a betrayer of the South's indus
trial and educational future who 
will peddle the idea thal a change 
of government will permit states 
to discriminate and deny the 
civil rights of any citizen. It is, 
indeed, a. great pity that troops 
and marshals must be called out 
to establish the rights oC just one 
man. But the symbolism is plain. 
The rIghts of one became the 
rights at all of us. The facts of 
our lives are dangerous and com
plex. Those who try to explain it 
in terms of "getting rid of Ike" 
or "The Kennedys" can bring 
nothing to the South save grief, 
defeat, and a debasement of all 
our institutions, including schools 
and universities. In states where 
they have prevailed they have al
ready done so. 

Distribu led 1982, 
hy The Hall Syndicate, Jnc. 

(AU RIghts Reserved) 

The Iowa Press 
More genuine and lasting pro

gress could be made by forking 
with the laws of economJCS than 
in trying 10 bypass them or in 
searching for a new and better 
prescription for treating the sym
ptoms of the change. 

-Charles City Press 
• • 

Many of liS who have grown 
complacent about the historic 
points of interest in our commun
ity would find new interest 
quickencd by the crection or at
tractive signs setting them apart. 

-Decorah Public Opinion 
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UNIVERSITY LIBRARY Thanks
giving vacation hours are as follows: 
Nov. 21 - 7:30 a .m.·5 p.m., Nov. 22 
- Clo.ed all day Nov. 23 and 24 -
7:30 a.m.·S p.m. (Desks are open Nov. 
24, 8 a.m.·12 Noon), Nov. 25 - 1:30 
p.m.-2 a.m. (Desks are open 2 p.m .-5 
p .m. Reserve Room also open, 7 pm. 
·10 p.m.). 

THE BROWSING ROOM of tho 
Unlverslly Library will be open irom 
II a.m. to 5 p.m. on Nov. 21and Nov. 
23. It will be closed all day Nov. 22, 
Nov. 24 and Nov. 25. 

THE OPERA WORKSHOP wUI pre· 
sent a scene recital In MaCbride 
Hall Nov. 15 at 3:30 p.m. The public 
Js Invlled. Tlc.kels are not necessary. 

SPEED READING CLASSES are 
scheduled to begin Nov. 19 In Room 
38 Old Armory Temporary. Classes 
meot one hour a day, lour days a 
week (I'ttTWTh) for six weeks. Four 
sections are avallable, 1:30, 2:30, 3:30, 
4:30. Inlerested persons may sIgn the 
list oulslde Room 38 OAT to assure 
a Beat In lhe course. For additional 
InCormaUon call the Reading Labora· 
tory, Room 38A OAT, x2274. 

!'ARENTI COOPERATIVI BABY· 
IITTI NG League Is In the charge 
or Mrs. Jack O'Neil. League members 
wanting sitters or parents Interested 
In Joining call 8·9081. 

STUDI!NT' who aIIned for I lta 
Sawlleye and ha"e not let plclled 
up tbelr booka are urre to do 10 
II lOon .1 po .. lble. The book. .re 
avaU.ble c\aIly. ncept S.turday. 
frOID 8 • .m., to I p.m .. at 1111 Co .... 
munJc.UoDII Center. 

BABY.ITTlltS may be obtalned 
during the week by cailln.c the 
YWCA ofllce, DIU, at ht. D60 dUflo 
&III w .. 1Ha¥ _ alt.~DI. 

I 

FAMILY NIT!!S at the FIeld H'lnse RHODES SCHOLARSHI!" are of· 
for the FIrst Semester will be f m f .. red fnr two years at Oxford Un .. 
7:15 to 9:00 p.m., Nov. 14, Dec. 12 verSity beglnnln& In Oct .• l~. Ua· 
and Jan 9 and 23rd Students s afl '!barrled men students In any field 
and faculty or their spouses may at the JunIor, senior, or eradu.te 
bring their own children with them level are eligible, and selection Ia 
on these nights. Chlldren may not ba!!ed on promise of d1stln,ulshed 
come without their ownparcnts and .eblevement as shown by achol ... 
must leave with them. Staff or stu. tic ability and persol'la1 quallUe .. 
dent 10 cards are requIred. • Prospective candidate should cO/IBUlt 

___ ... ~~ witli Prof. Dunlap, 1011-B sa 
SUI AMATEUR RADIO Club will 1t2173. 

meet Tuesday night, Nov. 13 at 7 In IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUR., 
108 Electrical Englneertng Bulldlng, CafeterIa open 11:80 •. m .• 1 p.m., 

Monday-Saturday; 5-6:4:1 p.m., Moa· 
UNI'/ERIITY LIBRARY HOURS: day-Friday: 11:30 •. m.-1:9O p.m" Sun. 

Monday·Frlday: T:3().2 a.m.; Saturday: day. Gold Feather Room open ·1 a.m., 
7:90 a.m.-)O P.m.l Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 10:45 p.m., Monday-Thursday; 7 a.m.· 
I a.m. ServIce Desks: Monday·Thur. i"5 im., Friday; 8 •. m.·11:45 p.m., 
day: 8 a.m.·l0 p.m.; Friday and S8t."'~ Y.l 1-10:45 p .m., Sunda". Rec-
urday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m., 7·10 p.m. (Re. ..". ate. open 8 •. m.-11 p.m., 
.rYe onlY); Sunday: 2-5 p.m., 7-10 onday·Thursday; 8 a.m..11 mid· 
p.m.. (ReS4!lrve only!. Photodupllca: night, Friday and Saturdayl 1-11 
tlon. MondaY-FrldlIy. 8 a,m.':; p _m., p.m., Sunday. 
Monday·Thursday: tHO p.m.; Satur· 
day: 10 a.m. unW noon, 1·5 p .m.; SENIORS AND GRADUATI STU. 
Sunday: 2-5 p.m. DENTS who expect to graduate III 

RI!CREATIONAL SWIMMING lor 
men: the Field House pool wlll be 
open to men only from 12:2()'1:20 
daU.y, 5:30·7:30 p.m. dally, and 10 
a.m.~ p.m. on Saturd.YI. m or ltaU 
carda ..... required. 

RECRI!ATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women .tudenb, women lacully 
members and faculty wives, Monday 
througb FrtdaY, 4:11).5:15 p.m. al the 
women'. om. 

February and who want jobl In 
buslne.s, Indu.try or Itovernment 
must be r CIlI.tere,' In tlie Ru.lne .. 
and [ndustrlal Placement OfflceJ. 107 
Unlveralty Hall Immediately. \AIID
panles will be coming to lbe campo 
U9 this fall to Intervfew prospectlv. 
employees regardless of draft .tatUlo 
June and August graduatea of 11181 
.re urged to take care 01 l'IlIItn
"('In •• .nt'" •• l"n .. thla 

SUI OBSERVATORY will be open 
PLAY·NITI •• t the Field Rouse for Ihe public evel'Y clear Monda, 

are held each Tuelld~and FrldllY., between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. througb· 
7:IIO-II:M eltc.vt. on • of honll i · O\J~""a1Jr.nd lIpPIng semeste .. ex· 
"antty conteiU. Stil or 10 cardJ cept during university holiday .. Any 
an ,"U1Nd. ,ftZ A~rMll .lJn~er~litC (l .Is1 viewing wIth 

--- tne"f611l§a)pc'may visit the oblervl· 
CHRIITIAN SCIINC, ftGANIZA· tory during these hours wltbout re .. 

TION b a I d I a testimony meeting ervatlQJt>~ldllY night. are reS4!lJ'V,d 
each Tbursday afternoon in the little for groups at scl\ool chUdren or 
cbape1 of ihe,CbnllregaUonal C'lurc1l, people In other public or,anlutlon .. 
ft n r n • r of CUnlnn Alld .leHoronn Those who wl.h tn obtaIn a n .. rvl: 
8treetl at 1:15. All are welcome to tlon for .... nrtlcular ,rollp IDI1 alii .. ta. '. aua or a... , 

Letters to the Editor 
I I II 

I 'Newsp'bpers DisCJ:rim'fnat~ 
Against Political Advertisin , 
To the Editor: 

Now that another election is 
history, everyone can relax with
out the continuous flow of politi
cal advertising inevitable in every 
campaign. The costs of such ad
vertising and campaigns general
ly will conti\1ue to pose a prob
lem as they approach nearly pro
hibitive levels. Many suggestions 
to alleVIate the situation have 
been made, and the Congress has 
given consideration to federal 
legi lation. The hope is that qual
ified citizens of modest means 
can seek public office without 

WeIll Wait 
And See 
On Berlin 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 
Much of the urgency has gone 

out of the Berlin situation since 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer and President Kennedy 
planned this week's conference. 

Adenauer comes lo Washington 
with new arguments to support 
his contention that firmness, as in 
Cuba, rather than give-and-take 
negotiations, is the safest way to 
meet these crises which the Soviet 
Union creates out o( whole cloth. 
Walt W. Rostow, State Depart
ment policy adviser, said Monday 
the United States has made clear, 
"We are prepared to deal with 
any form of aggression that the 
Communists might mount - from 
nuclear to guerrilla war," and (or 
decisive nuclear retaliation 
against the Soviet Union itself. 

Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara said, "We must be 
resolute enough to put ourselves 
to the ultimate test," and "put 
everything at risk." 

Well, it has been mode. clear 
enough about Soviet missiles 
which might be fired from Cuba, 
but not so clear about the cleanup 
of the whole situation there, iq
cluding the Soviet political sanc
tuary. And not quite so clear 
about Berlin. 

Nevertheless, Soviet soft-pedal
ing since the ultimatum Oct. 22 
leads to a belie( that Premier 
Khrushchev will not be ready to 
run the risk of another flat defi
ance by the West in Berlin this 
yea I" The Soviet reaction will be 
emphasized by Adenauer in sup
port of his argument that tough
ness is the way. 

His altitude toward negotia
tions, which he always has feared 
would lead to Weslern conces
sions tending to solidify the parti
tion of Germany, will also be 
limned this time against the back
ground of the lies the Soviets told 
about their activities in Cuba. 

Adenauer, however, will not 
have everything his own way this 
week, by any means. 

The Kennedy administration, to 
the disappointment of a great 
many people in this country and 
in Latin America, is obviously 
seeking to balance its nuclear I'e
taliation policy with an appear· 
ance of reasonable restraint. Per
haps there is, a desire not to stir 
up the animals any more than 
necessary while waiting to see 
what the full effect of the Soviet 
missile backdown will be on both 
Soviet policy and on politics with
in the Communist sphere. 

It is expectable, too, that signs 
oC a Soviet switchback toward 
economic war will produce Am
erican pressure on Adenauer to 
further relieve the United States 
of a share of ils heavy burden of 
foreign economic aid. 

Or So 
They Say 

When Roosevelt took office in 
days of deep depression, he asked 
for 61 grants of special authority 
in his first 10 days in office. JFK. 
in the same period of time and 
with no such justification as a 
wracking depression, asked the 
passage or 230 bills to give him 
special powers not awarded by 
the Constitution. 

- Belmond Independent 
.. * * 

What a dull world this would be 
if every adult was served what 
he should eat at each meal in
stead of all he is able to heap on 
his plate at a buffet dinner. 

- Charles City Pr ... 

• • • 
We'll have a manned observa

tion slat ion on the moon in 10 
years says Wernher Von Braun. 
That's an example of high hope. 

- Lak. Mills Graphic 

• • • 
A study by the Department or 

Agriculture shows that lhe mOI'l! 
publicity about the dangers o( 
smoking the more people smoke. 

- Austin H.rald 

• , • 
Iowa's Senator Hickcnlooper 

wields an impact on the top·level 
strategy of American policy mal
lers. 

- De;or.h Public Oplnltn 

having to depend upon embarass· 
ingly large contributions from the 
wealthy. I should think that The 
Daily Iowan would agree with this 
movement. 

Amid this rather wide-spread 
concern about expensive cam
paigns, The Daily Iowan and 
probably most newspapers take 
quite another position: their rates 
for politicat advertising are sig
nificantly higher than for normal 
display advertising - in the 
Iowan $1.33 per column inch for 
political advertising and $1.25 per 
column inch for regular display 
advertising. Moreover, the bulk 
rates available to heavy users of 
display advertising are not simi
larly available to political adver
tisers. If the Iowan were sincere
ly concerned about the cost o( 
campaigns, it should do its part 
by charging the regular rate for 
political advertising or, to en
courage candidates to make their 
positions known through this ex
cellent media, a somewhat lower 
rate. You can hardly justify the 
discrimination in terms of eco· 
nomic necessity since you man
age to survi ve for the other 23 
months in each two-year period. 

A newspaper ill a Universlty 
community should lead other 
media in this respect. Presented 
with an oppodunily to lcad where 
actions speak louder than wol'<i . 
the otherwise anti-capitalis 
Daily Iowan has adopted a "neeca 
lhem while You can" attitude. J[ 
the Iowan has some concern about 
the costs of campaigns, it is be· 
ing hypocritical in charging hi -
er rates for political advertising. 
I think your readers deserve to 
know your position: do you faYor 
doing something a~ollt the costs 
of campaigns, and if 0 , why are 
you hypocritical in YOllr actions? 
If you oppose these efforts you 
are an island of indifference ill \I 
sea of genuine concern by respon
sible people, among them the 
President. 

In either everit, you are sub· 
ject to grave criticism. 

Ike Ackerman, L3 
115 Westlawn Park 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Law SIucIeitf' 
Ackerman champions a good cau ... 
The Dally Iowan does "gree I 
qualified candidates should be 
forded an opportunity to wage 
Intelilgenl campaign, at reglll ! 
rates. The SUI board of Iru~ 
will be asked to study this pr.1I 
lem prior to Ihe next general el 
lion. 

Blasts Hatfield For 
Calling Nixon 'Fink' 

To the Editor: 
I feel it is time someone ex

pressed their feelings on File 13 
that appears each Friday in The 
Daily Iowan by Managing Editor, 
Larry Hatfield. 

First of all, I question Mr. Hat
field's ability to manage or edit 
anything. This column on Nov. 
9 showed clearly his pathetic 
sense or humor, political bias. and 
immaturity. If Mr. Hatfield 
should ever approach or compre
hend the intellect o( someone like 
Richard M. Nixon, he might be 
qualified to comment on the pro
minent polilical figures of the 
day. It takes real guts to kick 
someone when he's down. 

At ease - all loyal Democrats! 
I would feel the same way if 
Adlai Stevenson or Lyndon B. 
Johnson were called Fink of the 
Week by this fink himself. In so 
designating Mr. Nixon I think that 
Hatfield is trying to laugh off an 
issue that more and more people 
are concerne<J,about - honest and 
factual news coverage - rather 
than stand and defend his NOBLE 
profession. He is sadistically try
ing to gloss over an issue that 
merits some concern - to the 
1:orror of many reporters! 

In regard to the portion of F'ile 
13 where Mr. Nixon's commcnts 
were so expertly analyzed ... On 

the back page of said issue was II 
Caclual report Crom the Ass~i
ated Press - ] believe it shOws 
that the comments by Mr. Nixon 
were directed mostly toward re
porte'rs like Mr. Hatfield who'l.Ite 
so opinionated and sucb self·ap
pointed authorities that they don·t 
hesitate to use their columns La 
shape and distort issues as mir· 
rored in their petty little minds. 
I, like many others, (eel as Mr. 
Nixon does. We are tired of hl\v
ing every Tom, Dick and Larry 
reporter expound his views so 
that they appear as faeL in a 
newspaper. (Anyone rcmembcr 
Jack Paar?) 

Lastly. I can't help but engage 
in a little mud-slinging with Mr. 
Jialfield, although I know that it 
brings me down to a level T don't 
like. As was said, Mr. Nixon did 
not cancel his subscription to a 
newspaper as some people have 
done! 

P.S. I think Mr. Hatfield's eulo
gization of Mrs. Roosevelt on 
one page and his degrading of 
Mr. Nixon on another shows 
his immaturity. Even a swall 
child can praise the dead and 
join the Harpies in picking 
apart someone who has been 
deCeated. 

Gerald Magee, A2 
214 North Capitol 

Ask Support For 
Senate Commiftee 

To the Editor: 
The Student Senate CommJttee 

on Legislative Action has outlined 
a program which is based on the 
committee's intent to act as an 
informative group in ' conveying 
to members of the 1963 Legisla· 
ture information concerning the 
future of SUI as an institution of 
highel' learning. The type of pro
gram outlined has never been at
tempted by the students of SUI. 
Previously, representatives of the 
Student Senate have been present 
lor a few hours during one day of 
the legislative session with the 
hope t hat this might result in 
greater consideration by the Leg
islature of appropriations asked 
by the State Board of Regents. 

In the past, students may not 
have been as enthusiastic or con
cerned sin c e higher education 
seemed to Cace no serious crisis 
and we were content with a kind 
or "status quo" unaware of the 
future ahead. The facts are clear 
that a crisis has come and if it 
is not met, not only SUI will suf· 
fer, but Iowa as well. We are now 
beginning to feel the impact of 

the population explosion wh.idt 
resulted after the war. Those ho 
were born during that period .. 
now entering our sec 0 n day 
schools, eollcges, and univel'sit 

By 1970, the increaso in enroll· 
ment of institutions under conlfol 
of the Board of Regents (sut, 
ISU, SCI> will have increased 70 
per cent over 1960. Our University 
will not only need money for cop· 
ital improvements, but the sal
aries of instructors must bc a~ a 
competitive level with other ed
ucalional institutions. 

The Student Senate Committee 
Is confident t hat the program 
they have oullinecJ. will be suc· 
cessful and effective. We realize 
that in the weeks ahead we will 
be faced with a difficull task, but 
with the support of the University 
Administration, faclllty, and tu· 
dent body we anticipate that \he 
impact oC our unity and organ· 
ized efforts will bring success, 

Student Senate Committee 
On Lellislative Action 

AII.n Frenkel, Chairman 
Sid Hoffman, 

Aulstant Chairman 

The· Nobility Is Silent 
- 'Fantastic!' I 

I 

To tha Editor: 
Among the many wise ~bscrva

tions Harry Golden made on this 
campus was one concerning the 
role of the nobility In the elimin
ation of discriminatory practices. 
He pointed out that when the no
hility say "the lime has come," 
thllt's the end of it. 

I called Mr. Golden's attention 
to the Cact that this great state 
university, through some or its 
housing policy and through Its 
fraternIties pnd sororitles, tol· 
erates discrimination based on 
race; and the nobility or thll uni· 
versity refuse ~o say "the time 
has come." 

"What can we do, then?" I 
asked. 

"What about the students and 
the profc8aOra?" he, in turn, ask
ed . 

"They h [\ v c protcsted ; \hcy 
have even marched in prote in 
Cront of the Old Capitol," some
one vol unteered . 

Mr. Golden looked at me with 
that sad, twinkling smile and 
hoarsely expostulated, "Fan· as· 
tic I" 

David Gold 
Associate Professor 

LaHers Policy . 
R ••• ,. .... Invlt.d to expr ... 
."nlon, In ,.tte ... to the f~ 
,.,. All latter, must Inelu4e 
IYndwrltten .IlInature. a n II 
..w ....... , .hould be typtwrlt-
tan ..... .u" •.. ",eed ,. 
....hI not exceed • maximum 
.. 17 • ....-d •• W. reHrWi ....... .......... .,.,., 
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Minnesota Fumbles, Too 
• 

Minnesota quarterback Duane Slaska (12) lost the football in 
this play after b.ing hit by Iowa's Cloyd Webb (85) during last 
Saturday's gam. in Minneapolis. The fumble shown here was 

Happy Winner 
Minnesota coach Murray Warmath was all smiles in his 
oHice after his Gophers defeated Iowa, 10·0, at Minneapolis 
Saturday. Warmath praised the performance of Iowa's Paul 
Krlus. Ind said lowl has 0'" of the best backfields' in the 

,Big T,n, 

the second of the game for the Gophers, but did not stop th.lr 
10"() victory over the Hawkeyes. 

, . 

Grimacing Loser 
Iowa coa~h Jerry Burns said Iowa played a good gam. 
against Minnesota Saturday at Minneapolis In spite of 
Iqsing the contest to the Gophers, 10·0. Iowa, with a 3-4 
record to dat., meets Michigan here Saturday. 

I I 

Daily Iowa" 

Photofeatu~. 
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Joe Lippinc..-
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Paul R.m .. th, Min.,.... 
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, Iowa 0 

End of the Line 
Iowa fullback Vic Davis (33) went down under a flood of 
blac;k jerseys in this play after a short gain Saturday. Iowa's 
runnIng aHack Igainst the Gophers was hliled as the Ilest 

'''a's Paul Krau .. (161 break, up an attempted Minnesota 
,...11 pia" ~~ knockl,,' III. ,"IJ "..", .... hands of Gopher 
left end Myron ROlnlie ' (13). Both the Hawks and the Go-

.1 

Minnesota has encountered this season by Gopher Coach 
Murray Warmath after the glme. No. l' is Minnesota's Paul 
Rams,th. 

0, .: 

\ " .. 

phers relied largely on ground aHlde, un"1 .... Iisf ~arttr 
when Iowa attempted to Ilin fist Ylrdlll with ........... 

I' 
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~RMCHA'R QUARTERBACK ll lllinj1s Carius Wins over Kramer-

Not All Peaches == 

And Cream for : 
=== W h § I#JkIRPY armat I By ERIC ZOECKLER 

Altlluugh it llaso't been peaches and cream for ~ll1rrny 
Warm,,!JI <luring hi~ nine-year tenure'1 head football coach 
at University of \lillueota, he \ .l~ certainly on Cloud 10 . 9 

atllrdm . 
" li(' ~apl)('ar('d to be the samc Southern gentleman as when 

h assumed the Gopher posl in 1954 as he drawled ouL prai e lor both 
his team and ,lowa 's Hawkeyes, who had just lost to the Minnesotians 
10·0. 

I • " :''1(- were si,nply delighted at our team's play this afternoon," 
said Warmllfh with a broad smile. 

. But I must admit thal fowa played better than any other leam 
WC~\l ~ci. They had a much, much strongel' funning game than any
bod~"else we've played." 

'y'q ,tcllliuded him or the immediate fulure for the Gophers - up-
cOntAng, ames with Purdue and Wisconsin - and he winced. 

Io'IIlW(l afraid you were ~oing to say that," Warmath replied. "You 
kno\\'~ n1 'bOys are going to get mad at me someday. They often com
plailP.'~ai!h . you told LIS that this game was going to be the most im
POl·tilnt" now you say next weekend is the key game.' 

, : 'Jh~t'~ the way it is in the Big Ten. As long as you keep win· 
~j(lg.)h~e Saturday's iust keep pyramiding. We hope to keep win. 
ni09.nTh"t'. what makes this game interesting." 
," Ac {)rd.in~ to the attitudes of Minnesota fans, one had better keep 

winllin 01' fnce some hasrh consequences. Warmath has enjoyed three 
consecutive successful sea n, but tile memol'ies of 1958 and 1959 must 
slillb'cll ~sh in his memory. 

In tho e years, Minnesota only won three football games while 
10siWi 15. Coach Warmath certainly knows how it feels to see his 
etDltV 5wlftging from the trees. 

In rud\o ~linnel>ola's tradiljon~l nUiludo loward football coaches of 
"w . 'j 1tU:" wa entrenched when Minnesota 10sL the 1961 Rose Bowl 
game. llpon returning 10 the campus, Warmath found his effigy in the 
tr CII ulluln. 

: (. '-hIO 

"I , * * * WARMtlTH'S SUCCESSES have cel'lainly earned him the right to 
~ in ,'totl ~ont nlion COl' the Athlelic Directorship when age forces the 

I , ,:.r 
l'l'Urcrrrent 01 Ike Arnlstrong. _,. '. '6~l:: .he word around Minneapolis is that Warmath certainly 

,,..on;t. hfl(e an easy time. From all reports there should be a strong 
. ,fiBht fer t~e iob, one of the best in the Western Conference. 

Maus.h R>man, U of M athletic business manager, reportedly would 
IIULllllrn , Iown lhe offer, nor would Johnny Kundla, head basketball 
clki ·llf.'''' , 

~ ~ul~ :b'c bome sparks flying in the ncar future aCtel' the football 
s6h~h~ : Il 

* * * IF YOU THINK the Gophers weren't expecting Iowa to commit 
II fow OJ' COl's Saturday, a look at lhe dressing room bulletia board would 
have chili M YOUI' mind. 

lL was adorned by numerous newspaper clippings and press re
leases which concerned Iowa's past errors. Every time the words 
"mistake" 01' "errol''' were mentioned, they were underlined in red. 

* * * WATCH A BOY named William C. "Davy" Crockett of Minnesota 
in the ensuing football season. 

No~ tunning No. 2 at the Gopher left halfback spot, he will 
assume command of the post after senior Bill Munsey gradUates. 
The way he ran through the Iowa defense Saturday, it's a wonder he 
hasn't surpassed Munsey already. 

As.n s Enright of Chicago's American exclaimed in the press 
box : "Every time he gets the ball, he seems to be running lickity.split I 

to the Alamo." 

* * * IOWA ATHLETIC Direclol' Forest Evashevski hopes thaL Floyd of 
Hosedale will replace the hallowed Little Brown Jug as Minnesota's 
most cherished football trophy. 

He expressed this wish before the Iowa-Minnesota clash for the 
symbolic hog which still remained in Cooke Hall after the Gophers 
won,10·0. 

B fore it gains any stature, we'd like to see it in the Iowa Field 
House. And aft~ a three-year stay in Gopheriand, Floyd might just 
get the notion he likes it there. 

* * * THE BACKGROUND or Minnesota's Memorial Stadium is an in-
triguing sight. 

Look'iog to the west and south, ones sees the sprawling campus 
which serves some 27,000 students. To the east are rising storage 
bins of grain companies along the Mississippi River. 

It's refreshing to see sports, education and business related in such 
II way. 

HAVE YOU HEARD? --Paris Cleal/ers contour fin
ishes the collars on their 
s1!irts fol' //lore comfort and 
vettel' appeomllce. 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

, I , 1:1 f.: :t 

MSU Beats Iowa for Harrier Crown 

A Happy Day • • • 
Certainly a happy fellow as expressed by his wide grin is Allen ; 

Carius of UniversitY of Winois as he crosses finish line to take 
individual hono~s in the Big Ten cross.country meet held here Mon
day. He won the f~Lr.mi le r~n in 19 minutes, 45.2 seconds. 

2nd Straight Year-

Kels(/sl~ealen .. 
H 

..... ~ -

In Intern'ational 
LAUREL, Md. (UPIl - Match H came roaring up the stretch to 

win the $125,000 Washington, D.C., Intel'Oational Monday and humble 
the top three U.S. candidates for Horse·Of-The·Year honors - Kelso, 
Carry Back and Beau Purple. 

The victory of the French colt under the skillful riding of jockey 
Yves SainI-Marlin ended a three- - -----------
year domination or the event by 
American horses. 

Match II collared Kelso mid. 
way in the stretch and swept by 
on the inside to climax a hair
raising battle which in the early 
stages had featured a ding·dong 
battle among the three U.S. en
tries. 
For Kelso. it was the second year 

in a row he has been beaten in the 

who watched two Russian horses 
finish back in the pack. 

The winning time was 2:28.1, 0[( 
Ule record pace set by T. V. Lark 
last year. Match II paid $14.20, 
$0.00 and $4.00. Kelso's backers col
lected $4.00 and $3 .20. The third 
place payoff for Carry Back was 
$4 .80. 

stretch in the Intemational. Last ABL Tries New 
year, T. V. Lark edged him out in 
record time. Twin Bil/ Plan 

- ~. , 

) 
]') By ERIC ZOECKLER 

Sports Editor J 

'SIb 
~ I ichigan State Univorsity" 

H'Il('IVCd what seems to bel i 
1· . lId' '1') ti~ monopo lshc 10 mg on t .1° 

Big Ten cross - country oham'''1 
pionship Monda}!' racing pastlo 
'Iav()!'ed Iowa Hawkeyes in '·a 4J.1 
mile spree over the South F'Jk~~ 
bine Golf Course. ,:: 

The win marked MSU's loth , 
cI'bwn in the past 12 years, a strlri~ .. 
intel'l'upted only by Iowa's ~t, 

win and Michigan's 1954 victory. II" 
Iowa's speedy Hawkeyes WII •• ;r' 

out for their second consec~tit.~ 
win, but the Spartans rll~.~ 
through the misty air fin~hiMl: 
with five men in the top 16 platJlta 
es to grab the win with 39 pointS 
Lanky Allen Carius of I1Jin81~~~ 

broke his own Iowa course recoHi 
. in sweeping the field of 47 rurlHm-rn 

for individual honors. The Haw ~ ~ 
Larry Kramer lost a brief lead ~; 
the eventual at the two·mile ~\~)Iltm 
to finish 12 seconds behind t. I:, ~ 
Carius' time of 19 minutes, ) :Z 
seconds. 

Sophomore Jan Bowen 51. 
the Spartan's scoring as he .fin· 
ished third in 20:09, 10 seconds 
ahead of the Hawks' Gary Fisch· 
er. But while MSU was pic~il1j.~ 
up fifth, seventh and eift.titn3 

places, Hawks runners were sftJl·~ 
back in the pack. • ''' )ub~ 

~, .. q2 

Sop hom 0 r e George «Iatk 
crossed . in 14th position while .' {he 
Hawks' Ralph Trimble, fifth ' irr' 
1961's conference race, placed 2.!lth , 
Bill Frazier, hamperetl by a knee 
injury finished the Iowa sco'litlg ih ' 
25th place. u .. 

Wisconsin finished third in ream 
standings followed by Illinois, Ohio 
State, Indiana and Minnesota. Pur· 
due and Michigan did not' enter 
and Northwestern fielded an in
complete team of four men, 

For the Carius Clan 
The team winner is decided by 

adding the positions of the first 
five men to finish {or each teatn. 

And certainly a proud and happy mother was Mrs, 
Alfred Carius as she gives her victorious son a big 
squeeze after he won the Big Ten cross·country 

championship. Michigan State took team honors 
while the Iowa Hawks finished second, 

Ohio State's sop"omore Frink 
Parks, who had turned. in I 19:. 
47.'5 this season, romped to an 
early one·mile lead in front of 
Kramer, but the Hawkeye soon 
took the lead before he passed 
the half.way mark in 9:52. 

* * * 
How They Finished 

TEAM TEAM STA NDING PTS. 
Places 

2. Iowa . . 2· 4.14.20·24) 
1. Mich. State i 3· 5· 7· 8·'6) 

3. Wisconsin ., 9.11. ,5.2, .27! 
4. Illinois .. 1-17·18·33·35 
5 Ohio State . ( 6·19·21·31.36 
6. Indiana ... (10·13·30·37·39) 
7. Minnesota (12·25-28·34-40) 

TOP 25 

39 
64 
83 

104 
114 
129 
139 

1. Allen Carius (III." ' 19:45.2; 2. Lar· 
ray Kramer (I •• ), 19:57.7; 3. Jon Bowen 
(MSU), 20:09; 4. Fischer (Ia.), 20:19; 5. 
Roger Humbuger (MSU), 20:25; 6. 
Frank Parks (OSU), 20:25; 7. Donald 
Castle (MSU), 20:26; 8. Mlch.el Kalnes 
(MSU), 20:31; 

9. Donald Loker (WiS.), 20:34; 10. 
Stephen Hibler (Ind .), 20:37; 11. Gerg. 
ory Gard (Wis.), 20:42; 12. Lyle Myers 

IMinn.), 20:44; 13. Arthur Campbell 
Ind.), 20:50; 14. George Clarke (I a.), 

20:56; IS. James Conners (Wis.), 21:01; 
16. Robert Fulcher (MS U), 21 :01; 

17. Stanley Rlpkes (111.) 21 :06; 18. 
Jahn Lally (III.), 21:10; 19. WHliom 
Huckaba (OSU), 21 :12; 20. Ralph Trim· 
ble \Ia.) , 21 :17; 21. Steven Tullberg 
(Wis., 21 :21; 22. James DavIs (OSU), 
21:24; 23. Orlln Larson (MSU), 21:27; 
24. William Frazier (I •• ), 21:29; 25. 
Steven Newcomer (NU), 21:31. 

• New Iowa course record: (old rec· 
ord 20:33.4 by C.rlus Oct. 13, "61). 

CAGER DIES 
GREENVILLE, S.C. I,f) - John 

Lemmond, 6·foot-7 basketball play
er at Furman University. die d 

-Photos by Joe lippincott 

Michigan Report-

-Raimey Might 
Trouble Hawks 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Assistant Sports Editor 

While Iowa's Hawkeyes filed into the team room Monday to watch 
movies of Michigan's 14·10 win over TIlinois, Iowa Line Coach Archie 
Kodros gave an impressive verbal di~ription of the Wolverine's ability. 

The coach said of Towa's Saturday opponent: 

But Cal'ius seemed content to run 
the same type of race he did Oct. 
13 when he sel the Iowa COUl'se 
record of 20:33.4 while beating 
Kramer by more than a minute. 

After a neck· and· neck battl. 
soon after passing the two·milt 
mark, Car ius took the lead whil. 
Bowen fell Into the third spot. 
From there it was easy for the 

Big Ten two-mile champion as he 
strode by the crowd 01 more than 
350 and broke the tape with a wide 
smile on his face . 

The Spartans clinched the crown 
as Robert Fulcher, their usual, 
No. 6 man, rlnished 16th, ahead oC 
teammat~ <M\\\ La~s~\\, a ~\s\lal 
No. 3 (inisher, who was a distaat 

"Michigan runs an offense similar to Iowa's with a back split wide 23rd and was not counted in the 
off the end ." <Dave) Raimey is an awful{good back who gave us a scoring. 
lot of trouble last year." 

Raimey is the Wolverine's lead· V· II 
ing ground gainer with 257 yards I ye a 
on 79 carries for a 3.26 average. It 
"Michigan uses its passing game 

quite effectively and has several I k 
plays which open as running plays SOC 5 
and end as passes. Their offensive 
game has been helped by switch· 

In Monday's 11th running of the 
burgeoning Veteran's Day turf 
clank, Kelso trailed a length 
and a half behind Match II . Com· 
ing in next, four and a half 
lengths back, was Carry Back. A 
badly tiring Beau Purple finis~ed 
fourtlr. 

CHICAGO (A _ The American Monday night in a Greenville hos· 
Basketball League, which intro- pital 20 minutes after he suf· 
duced the 3-point field goal and fered an apparent heart attack 
other innovations, will experiment during a practice session in the 

ing (Bob) Timberlake from qual'- $1 5 0 
terback to halfback," Kodros said. 

Michigan has gained 447 yards • 

Michigan-
with doubleheader games belween college gymnasium. (Continueel Oil Page 5) 
the same tcams this season, Com- ·1======================:;:':==1 

None of the other nine horses 
from eight foreign countries figured 
in the contest. The event drew a 
clowd of 32,800, including the So· 
viet Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin 

missioner Abe Saperstein said Mon-

" 

day. \ 
The first such doubleheader . will 

be played Thursday in Philadelphia 
between the Philadelphia Tapers 
and Chicago Majors. 

• 

Are you a one Pit or a two pat :man? yjtaIl. wltil 
V·7 keeps your hair neat all dl!y without ereall. -=>ft""'" 
Naturally. V,7e it tile aceaseless grQOqling GiScov.ry. Vitalis 
with V· 7 fights embarrassing dandruff, \'lrevenls dryness, keeps 
lO.u!,. h~ic. neat aU day ~!thout gre.ase~ Tr~ VitaU~ V'UodaV 

,-

GOLD PEP SPECIAL! 
CLOSE OUT SALE ON 

SHEAFFER 

* Ball Point Pens * Pencils 

* Cartridge Pens 

REDUCED 
FROM $395 

to 

BUY ONE OR ALL THREE 

* A reminder pocket clip on the ball point pen 

saves your pockets from me •• y ink .tain •. 

FOR CLASS OR BUSINESS YOU CAN NOT AFFORD 

TO MISS THIS CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL, 

Eight South Clinton 

"If they shrink, we replace!" 
Yiyella yarn is spun in England from 

the softest wool (for warmth) and 
fine cotton [for lightness and long wear), 

Men prize Yiyello socks because they 
look well-bred and never feel bulky. 

Wives like them because th ey don't shrink
and hardly ever need 90rning. 1 

Also. they are permanently motn pr,?of. 
SIZES: 10 Y2- 13 
IN 8 COLORS 

" 
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CLEVELAND 
dicate taking 0 ' 
Indians baseball 
posed mainly of 
!iam, R. Daley, 
vealed Monday. 

:<!\n excellent 
this city are co 
lure and the 
wo~king on the 
D~lcy is sellinl 

his majority hole 
about 20 pel' ce 
the new corpora 

General Manal 
sib/Y will be t 
slockholder, but 
trol of 51 per , 
sha\'es, He will 
blli~ !or running 

Paul said 
lIotlJltlng 
of :itvck In 
otl\Jr <:arnmlnt. 
Olller new 

been identified 
R~y Smith, a 
magnate and 
Oile S 
Howtett, 
motions for 
o.;;n~ct the 
betore Smith. 
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New Cleveland 3 Prove Costly in Minnesota Defeat- :· AAU-NCAA Feud 
Syndicate T.o Dial'F' for Fumble---Iowa's Mystery Centers Around 
Purchase Tribe * * * * * * * * * Th" ,,, d,d" I,wa', t~: :!:::::;.., ,,'a1 Ih. ,..,~ru"oo h .. Com pet.i ti 0 n C Ie u se 

CLEVELAND IA'I - The new syn· 
dicate taking over the Cleveland yet to prove the Hawks are a bad football team and the team has yei 
Indians baseball club will be com. to prove that it is as good as it looks on paper. EW YORK 1.4'1 - The AA and NCAA. feuding over control of 

amateur athletics in the United tates, made "no progress" Monday 
after a six-hour peace meeting. 

posed mainly o[ Clevelanders , Wi!· Saturday's contest with M1nneso:.a which the Hawks bobbled away 
li8D), R.. Daley, club president reo JO.o could be classed as Exhibit No. 4 for the prosecution while Iowa's 
vealed Monday. thl'ee wins constitute an outstanding case for the Hawks. 

:'An excellent group of men from Anyone classing the Iowa team as mediocre would have a hard lime 
The warring factions agreed to meet again ~onday night after a 

dinner break. 
this"clty are coming Into the pic· proving their case. Minnesota's Coach Murray Warmath would certainly 
ture and t he lawyers are now 
wo~kjng on the details," he said. 

Attorney General Robert F. Kennedy, who was scheduled to sil 
in as! an official mediator, was held up in Washinglon and did not. ap
pear. He told the two groups he was ready to fly up for the night scs· 

D~ley is selling a large portion of 
his majority holdings, but will hold 
about 20 pel' cent of the stock in 
the JlCw corporation. 

General Manager Gabe Paul pos· 
sibl.y wiu be the largest single 
stockholder, but will not be in con· 
trol of 51 per cent of the voting 
sha~es. He will have full responsi· 
bili~x ,for running the club, however . 

P.ul said S.pt. 25 he wu n.· 
gcitr.tlng for a substantial block 
of'itwtk in the club, but declined 
ot"-" comment. . 

agree with this theory . 
" Iowa played b .. ,.r than any 

other te.m we' ... e met. They h.d 
II much, much stronger running 
game than anyone .1.. w. 
played." 
Indeed they did. 
The Hawks i,,:a led the Gopher's 

defense - the nation's best - for 
125 yard on the ground, almost as 
much as the Gopher's six olher op· 
ponents who gained 152 yards on 
tlJe ground for a 25.3 yard aver· 
age. 

But once ag.in fumble. - three 
of them - caused the H.wks 
their e .... ntual downfall. Otber new stockholders who have 

be n identified previously arc A. 
RaX, Smith, a Tulsa, Okla., oil 
m~g~ate and owner of the Tulsa 
Oilers baseball club, and Grayle 
HO\l'\etl, who is working on pro· . 
maUons for the Indians. Howlett 
oJjn~'d the Tulsa Class AA team 
b~to e Smith. Seconds Later • • • Fumble! 

An Iowa drive was stopped cold 
on thl' 1\Iinn~~ota 3·yard line when 
right halfback Lonnie Rogers bob· 
bled the pIgskin. In the second pe· 
riod Bobby G'rier fumbled on the 
Gon"I'r'~ .. H'hich stopped a sec· 
ond Iowa drive. 
~otn CHII'" \II! the field with tears 

almo t welling in their eyes. 

BOWLING 
.n! 

FACULTY LEAGUE 
• t", At Memorial Un ion 
~, W. L. 

Iowa's Lonnie Rogers (44) finds a gapping hole 
d •• p in Minnesota territory but seconds later was 
hit by the Gopher's Paul Ramseth (18) and fum· 
bled the Hawks' first scoring oportunity away. The 

Gophers took ad ... antage of other Hawk mistakes 
to take a 10·0 win in Minneapolis Saturday. Other 
player$ are Iowa's Vic Davis (33) and Gopher's . 
Bob Prawdzik (88). -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

" 1 told them to forg.t it and 
keep fighting:' Said Iowa coach 
Jerry Burns . 
Iowa has won throe football 

games lhis year - over Oregon Journalism .. . ........... 111/. 9Vt 
D.llt.1 'ro', . . .... , ....... 11 10 
EnilmMrlng ........... . .. 1. 10 
G'RlqIlY . . .... 16'1. 11 1/2 
""SUI .' . . ...... 15 13 
Educallon ' ... . . . . . . .. 14 10 
Speech ',tholo,v ...•..... 13 15 
Denllstry . . . 13 15 

'Bama No.1; N.U. to 9th in Poll tate. Indiana. and Ohio State. In 
the Hawks' four losses - to South· 
ern California, Wisconsin, Purdue 
and Minnesota , fumbles and pass 
interceptions have been the key 
to the opposition's victory. 

Ch.mlstry . . . . . .. ... 13 15 
Physical Educallon . . ... , l' 
Mod Llbs ... . .... . ..... , " 
Psrchology ' . . . . 7 17 

'Will play today. 
HIOH GAMES : John Lach, 220; Wat· 

lac. Miner, 213 . 
HIGH SERIES: John L.ch, 543; Lu· 

cltn Brush, 533. 

By The Assoclaled Press 

The Crimson Tide of Alabama 
rolled into first place in the ever· 
changing weekly college football 
rankings today with Southern Cali· 

(Author 01 "1 Wa. a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Mallll 
£0_ of Dobie Gillia", elc.) 

COMMITTEES: 
AN AGONIZING RE-APPRAISAL 

To those of you who stay out of your student !(o\'ernm~nt 
because you believe the committee system iR just an eXCUAe 
for inaction, let me cite an example to prove that a committee, 
properly led and directed, can be a great force for good. 

l.o6t week the tudent Coullcil met at t.he Duluth College 
of Veterinary Medicine and Belles Lettres to di~cuRs Jlurchasing 
a new doormat for the students union. It WUH, I MRll t'C you, a 
desperate problem because Sherwin K. igafooR, janitor of the 
students union, threatened flatly to quit unle88 a new doormtlt 
was inlltalled immediately. "I'm sick and tired of lIlopping that 
dirty old Hoor," said Mr. igafoos, flObbing convulsively. (Mr. 
Sigafoos, once a jolly outgoing sort, has been crying altno~t 
steadily since tbe recent death of his pet wart hog who had 
been his constant companion for 22 years. Actually, Mr. igafoo~ 
it! much better off without the wart hog, who tll~ked him 
"iciou Iy at least once" da.y, but a companionship of 22 yeare 
is, I suppose, not lightly relinqui~hed. The college tried to give 
Mr. ign[oos ~ new wart hog- a frisky little fellow with floppy 
ears and" waggly tail -but Mr. igafoos only turned hi:! back 
and cried the harder.) 

But I digress. The tudent Council met, di~cussed the door· 
mat for eight or ten hours, lind then referred it to II committee. 
There wore 80llle who scoffed then and Raid nothing would 
ever be beard of the doonnat again, but they reckoned without 
Illvietul; Millstone. 

Invietu8 Mill tone, Chairman of the doormat committee, 
WaS a man or oclion- Iithe and Ican and keen and, natumlly, a 
~Inoker of M/lrlboro Cigarettes. Why do I say "naturltlly"? 
Bccauae, dear friends, Rctive men and women don't have time 
to brood and bumble about their cigarettes. They need to be 
cerl(~in. They mURt hltve perfect confidence thut each time they 
light up they will get the same gratifying flavor, the Sflllle 
Sclectrate filu-r, the sallie HOft HOCt-pa.ck, the ~alllC fl ip tup 
flip-top box. In brief, dCllr friends, they need to be Rllre it's 
l\lllriboro- for if ver a moke Willi true Bud tru ty, it's farlOOro. 
Grt HOme soon. Get matchOl! too, beOOllSC true and trusty 
thollgh MarlborO!! arc, your pleaaure will be somowhat limited 
unl you light tbem. 

Well si r, Inviotu8 Millstone ch&ired his doormat committee 
with lIeb vigor and dispat(lh that when the tudent CounciL 
met ohly Olle week later, he was able to rise and deliver the 
following recommendations: 

1. That the coliege build new school of botany, hydraulio 
ell,.;ineering, tropiCIII medicine, Indo-Germanio language, and 
millinery. 

2. That the coll ge drop rootbllll, put a roof on the stadium. 
and turn it. into & low-<lOl4t hou8inp; project for married kLudenls. 

a. That the college rai!!C faculty saltU'ies by 15000 per year 
&crVIIII the board. ' 

4. 'l'hA,t lho college secede rrom tbe United StAt&. 
5. That the queet,ion or a doormat fQr the studentB union 

be refl'rred ~ " ~uboommittee. 
~ let UB hear no more defeati t talk about tbe committee 

8Yti~m. It con IJe made to work I • JIU _ _ 1m .. 

• • • • 
rOCI don" need a co".". It I flll10 IllflllOI& 'to""ood Marlboro. 
lire, } 'Oll )II,t nud /IO"rI"lI, II Mtfrlboro, lind. /let of taMe 
buds. BU/I 10m. MClrUH>rllf fQOn ai ,our iClllOrile 10lJacco 
c:ounlcr. 

fornia a strong second in a photo 
finish. 

The votes of the 51 sports writ· 
ers and sportscasters in The As· 
sociated Press poll w e, I' e scat· 
tered among 21 colleges. The same 
teams were in the top ten as last 
week but their positions were shuf· 
fled. 

NOl'thwestem, last week 's leader , 
dropped all the way down to ninth 
place after losing to Wisconsin 37-
6. The defeal of Norlhwestern reo 
duced the ranks of the major col· 
lege unbeaten and untied leams 
to four - Alabama, Southern Cali· 
fomia, Mississippi and un ranked 
Dartmouth, the Ivy League lead· 
cr . Two other majors remained un· 
beaten but tied once, Texas and 
Missouri. 

The most startling shuffle 
among the leaders waS the demo· 
Norlhwestern and the ad ... ance of 
tion of Wisconsin from eighth to 
fourth. Most of the other chang. 
es were only by one or two 
steps. Wisconsin, beaten only by 
Ohio State, was tied with North· 
western and Minnesota in the 

Big Ten race. 
Texas placed No . 5, Missouri No. 

6, Arkansas No. 7, l\Iinnesota No. 
a, Northwestern No. 9 and Louisi· 
ana State No . JO, rounding out the 
top tcn. 

All of the rated teams have lwo 
games to play , except Southern 
California, which still has three. 
The schedule docs not pair any of 
then except for a ov. 24 meet· 
ing of Wisconsin and finnesota . 

Alabama faces Georgia T e c h 
Saturday and Southern California 
lakes on Navy. Mississippi plays 
Tennessee and Wisconsin has a 
date with Illinois, which has won 
only once. 

THE TOP TEN 
WL T Pts . 

1. Alabama . . (22) 8.0.0 ~55 
2.50. Callfornl. .. • (17) 7.0.0 0145 
3. MIssissippi a3l 7.0.0 375 
4. Wisconsin 6·1.0 328 
5. Texas l 7.0·' 301 
6. MIssourI 7.0·' 224 
7. Arkansas I 7·1·0 196 
8. Mlnnesola 5·1.1 152 
9. Northwut.rn 6·1.0 119 

10. Louisi.na Stale 6·1-' 77 
Others receiving votes, listed al· 

phabetlcally flrsl place vote In par· 
entheses, Artzona St.'e, Auburn, Oart· 
mouth, Georg ie Tech, Nebraska, Okla· 
homa, Oregon( Oregon State, Penn 
State (I), PurDue, Washington. 

The two Minnesota scores Satur· 
day were not sel up by Iowa mis. 
takes. Both cam e on sustained 
drives hy the Gophers. First they 
drove 61 yards in 12 plays. But 
when stopped by the Hawks' "Mon· 
stel'" defense Colin Versich was 
forced to kick a 27·yard field goaL 

The second score ClIme early 
in the last period, when with 
fourth down and five llards to 
payciirt, quarterback Duan. Bias· 
ka slanted into Iowa's right taco 
kle, was hit hard, but bounded 
off into the end zone for the 
score. Versich added the extra 
point. 
1'hat was it, as far as Minnesota 

was concerned . 
But for the 10,000 Iowans in the 

stands, defeat also brought reo 
wards. 

Coach Jerry Burns sent his 
Hawkeyes into the game with the 
same basic running game used In 
their 28·14 ups.t o .... r Ohio State 
the pre ... ious weekend. Not one of 
the 65,087 fans could h.lp but be 
impressed. 

--------.------------------ ----- '1'0 grid for the Michigan aUack 
Saturday, Iowa coach Jerry Bttrns 
moved George Lalla into the o. 
1 tackle post replacing Gus Ka· 
sapis . Larry Ferguson and Paul 
Krause reported to the sweat suit 
workout with minor hurts. Burns 
said the extent of 'lony Giacobaz· 
zi's knee injury won't be known un· 
til Wednesday. 

Klein Passes North Tower 
To 2nd Straight Quad Crown 

Behind the passing of John Klein, 
North Tower copped its second con· 
secutive Quadrangle lntramural 
football championship, downing Up
per C, 22·0, Monday afternoon. 

The defeat was Upper C's first 
of the regular season play. II had 
won five and tied 0 nee, while 
North Tower had been defeated 
once in six starts. 

Klein figured in aU the scorIng as 

N.Y. Titans 
May Be Sold 
Within Week 

NEW YORK (.4'\ - American 
Football League Commissioner Joe 
Foss said Monday he ewects the 

ew York Titans wil l be sold with· 
In a week and indicated he would 
slay here until t~e deal is con· 
summated . 

"Harry Wismer (Titan owner) 
is negotiating with a couple of 
prospective purchasers right now." 
said the fOI'mer governor of South 
Dakota and Congressiona l Medal 
of Honor winner. "It wouldn't sur· 
prise me if the sa~e were completed 
by next weekend ." 

Wismer, who claims he has 
dropped $1,750,000 lrying to make 
the Titans go in his 2'~ years of 
operating the club, reportedly is 
asking [or $2 million. 

The former radio announcer, who 
owns 80 per cent of the club, said 
he has two persons - "a man and 
a woman" - interested in buying 
the AFL franchise. 

"That's correct," said Foss . 
" Last week three persons contacted 
me with propositIons to purcha e 
Ill!' Titans. I referred them to Wis· 
mer. Since then, a fourt h offer has 
been made. 

" [ met with Wismer only loday 
and he told Ole he is presently ne· 
gotiating with two of them." 

Wismer was not available Cor 
comment. 

Foss declined to identify the 
prospective buyers but added, 
"they're all from the metropolitan 
B1·ea ." 

Fo s said any pl'O pective pur· 
chaser must asslIme aU of Lhe 
Titans' liabilities. He did nol spe ll 
out these llabililles but they un · 
doubtedly will include the $45,000 
the league had to l110ke good 011 
pay chccks to the Tit ns' Jll llyel'~ 
wllt'n these werc relllrnl'd h['c!\llsf' 
01 ill~lJflici('l1l fund I 

he pitched to Robin Eisele for a 20-
yard counter and to AI Seagren on :================. 
a 35·yard aerial for touchdowns. 

The Tower signalcaller also 
trapped an opponent behind the 
endzone for a safety and romped 
eight yards for paydirt. He hit 
Steve Augsburger and Ron Van· 
denburgh for conversions. 

FROM HAWAII 
Choice vanda orchids foil
wrapped, air·delivered: 50 
for $7; 100 for $10. Ideal 
for parties. 

POL YNESIAN EXOTICS 
410 Nahua St., Honolulu 15 

,~ :\"",',',.,""" BREMERS ~ 

~ --- 11 
~ ~ 
~ J?{~.~ ~ , mtl ~ 
~ ~ :~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ ,'omfoo.,.bly ""'g in hi, all wool buffalo plaid ~ 
~ i(lckel. TIIP Shear/lng linill{!. and hood anlicipate ~ 
~ ,oow oad blow on Ii.. 0"1. 40. Wumdy pd«d ~ 

$2,95 ._ 
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* * * Michigan-
(Colltill tl ell from Page 4) 

through tbe air tbhl season, com· 
pleting 46 of 114 attempts . Bob 
Chandler has compleled 15 or 35, 
and Fro~ty Evashevski, son of 
Iowa's athletic director, has com· 
pleted 10 of 31. 

Mlch"an .nt~rs the Iowa gam. 
with a 1-4 conf.r.nc. r.cord corn· 
pared to the Hawks' 2·3 mark in 
conf.r.nc. play. Th. W.I .... rln .. 
have lolt to Michigan Stat. 21.0, 
Purdue 37.0, Minn.sota 17.0, Ind 
Wisconsin 34·14. 

Kodros said that he could nol say 
whether Michigan has a better 
passing or running defense. hJ 
think their best effort was againsl 
Wisconsin when they led going into 
Ule fourth quarter, 14·12, but Wis· 
consin was able to pass against 
them quite well." 

"Michigan was very impressive 
agai nst lllinois wben they trailed 
lO.o, but came out with a 14·10 
victory," Kodros commented. 

"The Wol .... rln. def.nll," Kod· 
rOI not.d, "dOli a lot .f switch· 
ing .nd they dil,uise th.lr d.· 
f.nse w.1l to gi .... the off.nll .... 
team a lot of troubl • . " 

Kodros mentioned Joe O'Donnell, 
6·2, 230 pound tackle, and John 
Minko, 6·1, 220·pound guard, as lwo 
of Michigan 's standouts in lhe line. 

"Michigan has more or less es· 
tablished the type of offense Utey 
want to use with their personnel," 
Kodros said. "They played a good 
game against TIlinois Saturday and 
[ think that is going to make them 
tough against Iowa." 

Iowa hu beat.n Michigan only 
thr •• times sinc. the leri •• be· 
gan . Th. lat .. t Hawkoyo win WIS 
by a 37.14 margin in 1951. Th. 
H.wlcl hav. n.v.r beat.n the 
W.I ... .,.ln" in Iowa Stadium. 
An added jncentive for the Hawks 

in the battle with Michigan is that 
10 Iowa players are from Michi. 
gan and will be meeting former 
high school teammates or oppon· 
ents in the Michigan game. As one 
Hawkeye from Michigan, halfback 
Bob Sherman commented, "We 
have to take Michigan. I've got to 
go home Christmas." 

A hearty 

"Hello" 
'" tTl/~ trademark of Iowa City', 
frlendlle.tt tavern. 

Y ov' ro rl,ht, It'. 

II Doe" Connell's 
26 Ealt Colleg. 

sion if he was needed . \ . 
Some of the representatives said I On hand for the AAU were Ex· 

privately he would be needed to ecutive Sec ret a r y Don HulJ, 
break the deadlock. Others said Charle Orn tein of Chicago and 
the AAU and CAA could resolve Jay·Ehert Mahoney, first vice· 
(heir own differences. president from New York. MU 

Neith.r AAU nor NCAA offi. President Louis Fisher of High 
cia Is would comment on the pro. Point. .C" could not make the 
gres. of the me.tings. But an meeting. 
unofficial spokesman •• id Ihey Walt BYerl, executlYl dlr·oct.,.; 
made no progr... in their at. Bob Kine, athl.tlc dlr.ctor at 
t.mpts to iron out thair differ. Corn.lI , and Tom Hamllt.n, com· 
onces. 

"The key to the wbole dispute ap· 
pears to be the que lion of open 
competition." the spoke man said. 
"The CAA wants to have dual 
sanctions on open track and field 
meets. The AAU refuses, pointing 
out that it is againsl the rules of 
the International Amateur Athlctic 
Federation. • 

"That's what they talked about 
most of the day. They're not clo CI' 
together than they were al the 
beginning of the year." 

The meeting was called by the 
board of directors of the United 
Stales Olympic As oclation. Presi· 
dent Tug Wilson presided. lie was 
aided by vice·president Doug Roby 
of Detroit and Secretary Asa Bush· 
nell of ew York. 

"We have only fiv. months to 
g.t pr.par. d for the Pan·Am.ri· 
can Games n.xt year," Slid Art 
LlntI, assistant executl ... e dir.ct· 
or of the U.S. Olympic Commit· 
tee. 
"This argument is keeping us 

from getting a lot of our work 
done. That's why we are inter· 
ested in settling it quickly ." 

The AAU and NCAA now have 
had eight meetings under the di· 
rection of the Olympic Association. 

missioner of the Far Wut II, 
Six, formed the NCAA neptlet· 
Ing ~eam. 

icholas ROOdis of the State Dc,. 
partment represe nted Kennedy. He 
reportedly urgcd the two organiza· 
tions to setUe lheir djfference and 
told them tbe government - till 
not involved officially - is anxious 
to have peace . 

He declined comment when he 
emerged from lhe meeting. 

Pender's Case To 
State High Court 

NEW YORK IA'I - Paul Pender's 
"ttorney said Monday he plans to 
tart legal proceedings soon in 

New York Slate Supreme Court. to 
et aside the title·stripping action 

against the middleweighl fighter by 
the New York Athletic Commiss ion . 

Attorney John Cronin, who acts 
as Pender's adviser, called the 
commission's ruling "a flagrant 
abuse o[ discretionary power." 

Pender of Brookline, Mass., had 
been recognized as world middle· 
weight champion by New York. 
Massachusetls and by British and 
European boxing bodies. 

INTERNATIONAL BASKETBALL 
U.S.A. 

RUSSIA'S WOMEN'S 
EUROPEAN CHAMPIONS 

VS. 
IOWA WESLEY AN 

TIGERETTES 

U.S.S.R. 

RUSSIAN NATIONAL 
MEN'S TEAM 

VS. 
N.A. .U •. A.l\.·\tA.I. 

MEN'S TEAM 

Monday, November 19, 1962 

7:00 P.M. COTTRELL GYM 

MT. PLEASANT, IOWA 

TICKETS : $5.00 FOR DOUBLEHEADER 

For Ticlc.ts Write: Mt. Pleasant JlYC", 
P.O. Box 213 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa 

Sponsored by Mt. Pleasant Junior Chamber of C.mmerco 

A New Concept To Prepare, Freeze, Cook and Serve. 

With Elegance 

, ' 

\. 

CORDALITE - a complete cook·serve ensemble that com
bines beautiful form with function. 

These are but a few of CORDALITE's distinguishing 
features -

* use over a direct heat, in the oven, on the grill, 
broast, roast, chill or freeze. 
* "holds heat" better than metal, yet is lightweight
even lighter than aluminum, 
* whiter than fine china or porcelain - never deteri· 

orates. 

CORDALITE - available exclusively in Iowa City at .•• 
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hre t of Pe ce Could Hurt 
Economy, Says Drake Prof 

By DAVE DODRILL 
StaH Write r 

""'hat would happen jf we were sudden I , faced with the 
thrC'at of pc. ce?" 

Dr. Dwight aunder., departm nt of economics, Drake 
Tnh'er ity. told the tudent Peace nion Sunday that a slight 

reduction in government arms 
spending could conceivably unbal
ance our economic system. 

would not necessarily lcad Lo a de
pres ion and that it could lead to a 
higher standard of living. Saunders, speaking in the Iowa 

Memorial Union, likened all :he 
gcods and services produced in Negro' Educators 
the U.S_ to a pot of " glut" that • 
everybody has a hand in. In th is Predict Two-Way 
pol, he said, are the Government, • 
business and consumer. I School Integration 
lIe said the pot operated on the 

basi at income and spending. Each WASIDNGT.ON 1m - Two Negro 
. . . college preSIdents predicLed Mon-

of the UDlLs IS Imked to the other. day that all Southern colleges and 
The government depends on taxes universities will eventua lly be in

from business and people. business tegrated, including tho s e which 
depends on people for sales, and now have all-Negro student bodies. 
pcople depend on busines for goods Such integration is well under 

way in the border states, they 
and jobs, he explained. said, getting started in the Deep 

Were the Government to cut South states, and is inevitable 
spending one·n inth, business even in such strongholds of oppo· 
would be stuck with what ~he sition as Mississippi . 
Government would have bought. President RuCus B. Atwood of 
When husine55 has more goods Kentucky State College in Frank
than II can sell, it tries to reduce Cort and President Felton B. Clark 
costs by reducing inventories. 0 f Southern University, Baton 
When inventories are no longer Rouge, La.. told a news conCer
in demand, neither are the iobs ence thal integration itseiC docs' 
to produce them. So,. the con- not spell the doom oC the all-Negro 
sumer has no purchas ing power I college. 
and a depression starts. egl'o colleges wiII survive or fall 
Ilowevcr, Saunder said, a on only one issue, they said: The 

c1cpl'l'ssion could be avoided by quality of the programs they of
sp('ndin~ the arms money some- Cer. 
where elsc or match the reduction Atwood said that integration 1n 
by reducing taxes. With tax cuts , reverse - the en rollment of wh ite 
hc snitl. the answer is not to re- students in predominantly Negro 
duel' bu iness taxes because the colleges - is a little·recognized 
{:-.1I';I money tends not to be spent, trend in the direction of complete 
and we are back where we were. integration_ 

Since thc early 1950s, he said, 
Saund l' said the most benefi- the student body at West Virginia 

rial tux cuts should go to the aged, State College has changed Crom all 
low income families, and college egro to 75 per cent white; Lin
studcnts, who, as groups, tend to coin Universily in Jefferson City, 
. pend money instead of save. The Mo., a Negro land grant college, 
extril money could also be put into is now about a third white; At
public works projects, he said. wood's own institution, Kentucky 

In summing up, Saunders said State, has 80 to 90 white students 

• . ... ' ;-r 1 

ABC-fV Says· Nixon Reply 
To 'Political Obituary' O.K. 
Combined from Leased Wires I spo~;esman said. 
'E\\ YORK - The AIlll'ri- 1 Jumes C. lIagerly, ABC vice

can Broadcasting Co. (.\ BC ) president in charge of news who 
~aid ~[onday that iF Hichard was Prcsident Eisenhower'S press 

T ' • secl'ctal'y, saId that NIxon would 
~ 1. NIxon asks for C(lll,ll I1mc receive equal time iC he requested 
to reply to a controversia l net- it, the network ~p~ke~m~n said .. 
work television show on his Hagerty exp,al~eu tna! ~~II. 

. . " ABC was not dIrectly IhvltJng 
pohhcal career he WIll get It. Nixon to take equal time, if the 

HundrC'ds of telen;lone calls !or~er Vice·President asked for 
J. It, It would be !:ranted. 

and lelegrams - more Lhan Former Rep. Jerry Voorhis, Cali-

Shriner Wins Chemical Society Award 

LOOO in the network's ew fornia Democrat whom ixon de· 
York headquarters alone _ poured feated in 1946, said in Washington 
into ABC afCiliates eiroughout the Monday thal he telephoned ABC 
country, many of them criticizing head~ual'tel's in New York Sunday 
the appearance of Alger Hiss on the and told a network official that any 
program. others tCl'm('n the show use of his taped remarks on last 
"worthwhile" and "tim,-,Iy ." night's program would be wit hout 

his authority if Hiss' taped discus-
The h:llf-houl' Sunr1<r' n;nhl. pro- sion of Nixon was used on ',he 

gram - titled "The Poli leal Ohitu- same program. 'fhe network used 
ary oC Richard Nixon", -.va,· om- tapes oC both Voorhis and Hiss. Ralph L. Shriner, head of S,UI 's Department of 

Chemistry, is shown receiving the 11th annual $1,-
000 James Flack Norris Award for "outstanding 
chemistry teachi"g" last Thursday at Massa
chussetts Institute of Technology. Mrs. Shriner 

was also present when the award was presented 
by M. Kent Wilson, president of the Northeastern 
Section of the Amerlcen Chemical Society. Dr. Ar
thur C. Cope, far left, II past president of the ACS, 
was a sPltaker. 

prised of taped interviews ll'1d of 
comments by moderator I!oward 
K. Smith. 

"We gave both sides a fail' pre
sentation on this sho\\4." a network 

Youths Interested 
In Teaching Will 
Meet SUl/s Pro/s 

Approximately 275 eastern Iowa 
high school stUdents with an inter
est in becoming tcacper arc ex
pected to visit SUI's campus Wed
nesday to learn more about a ca
reer in teaching. 

The event is the annual state
wide Prospective Teacher Day. SUI 
will be one oC 30 Iowa colleges and 
universiti es which will host high 
school students that day. 

Vote Recount · Economic-Education Council 
Almost Certain Elects Hancher to Board 

In Minnesota 
MINNEAPOLIS liI'I - The closest 

governor race in the history of 
Minnesota faces an almost certain 
recount, leaders of hoth political 
palties agreed Monday. 

With results officia l Cram 70 oC 
the state 87 counties, Lt. Gov . 
Karl Rolvaag, Democrat, had a 
lead of 137 over Republican Gov. 
Elmer L. Andersen. 

The totals v.:erc Rolvaag 619,770, 
Andersen 619,633. 

• SUI President Virgil M. Hancher tions. civic and business groups. 
has been elected to the Board of To date, the Joint Council's sum
Trustees of the Joint CounciJ.. on mel' workshops alone have enrolled 
Economic Education at the recent more lhan 18,000 teachers and ad
annual meeting held at Arden minislrators from all educational 
House, Harriman. New York. levels. Throughout the 1962.63 aca-

The Joint Council on Economic demic year the Joint Council. along 
Education is a non-profit, n 0 n- with the American Economic As
pa~tisan. educational organizat!on sociation, Learning Resources In. 
whIch. smce 1949 has ~een, workmg stitute, and the alional T ask 
to a~slst educ~tors .to Impl'ove :co- Force on Economic Education, is 
nomic educatIOn m t h e Umted 'sponsoring the College oC the Ail' 
States.. .. course on The Ameri can Economy 
. ~he Jomt CounCil ~nd Its 45 ~f- which is being televised over 239 

CI liated state an~ reglOn a.1 counCIls CBS and educational television sta. 
work cooperatIvely WIth 10c~1 lions throughout the country. 
school systems. colleges and um· 
versities, proCessional organiza-

NIXON HISS 
Hagerty was not immediately 

available for comment on Voorhis ' 
statement. 

Sen Thomas J . Dodd, sent a tele· 
gram to the Federal Communica
tions Commission urging an in· 
·vestigation. 

" I feel compeiled, because of 
my own feeling of personal dis
gust, and because of the count
less obiections made to me by 
Connecticut c llizens, to protest 
aga inst the ABC program 

which permitted Alger Hiss to sit 
In ludgment of Rlch.rd NIII,"," 
Dodd said. 
Hiss, rOI'mer State Department 

official convict ell of perjury in 1950 
aftcr a Congressional investlga. 
tion led by Nixon, said he belieVed 
his prosecution by Nixon, then a 
Congressman, was politically moti· 
vated. 

Also appearing on the program 
were Murray ChoLiner, LoS An· 
geles AttOt'ney who managed Nix. 
on's first campaign and was an 
unpaid volunteer in the gubernator. 
ial race this year and Rep. Gerald 
FOI'd (R-Mich.l a longtime friend 
oC .Nixon. 

In Los Angeles, Herbert Killn, 
press secretary of Nixo" durin, 
his unsuccessful campaign to ~n· 
" at Gov. Edmund G. Brown, 
called the program " A "ew low in 
undistin9';'ished reporting." 
"It set out to kick Richard Nix

on and accomplished its goal by 
substituting innuendO for fact," 
Klein said. 

"The innuendo that Mr. Nixon 
had at any time painted Ambassa· 
dor Stevenson, {Ol'mer Pre5 id~nt 
Truman and Dean Acheson as lr~i(
ors was a pal'licularly disgraceCul 
example of the inaccuracy and bias 
which marked this particular piece 
of television reporting." 

On the program, Hiss said he had 
no Cep-ling of hostility against. Nix· 
on, although he I'egarded the Corm· 
er vice president's actions against 
him as "Motivated by ambitioD, 
by personal self·serving." 

Hiss, now a New York salesmall, 
was convicted and jailed on per· 
jury charges in connection with his 
association with the late Whittaker 
Chambers who at one time was a 
Soviet spy courier. IIiss steadfast· 
Iy maintained he was innocent oC 
the charges. 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

Prospective Teacher Day is held 
each year to encourage interested 
and qualified students in teaching 
as a career. It is aimed at giving 
them a better understanding of 
what teaching is really like by 
talking with university faculty and 
students. VAN 28 S. CIi"ton 

4 Floors 
that II reduction in arms spending in a total enrollment of 868. Prospective Teacher Day is spon
................ iiiooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.liliiiiiiiiiiiWiiiiiiiiiiiiiii- sored by the Iowa Co m mission on 

Democratic a n d Republican 
state chairmen, agreeing that a re
count is "extremely likely," said 
no Cormal action would be taken 
until after the state canvassin-g 
board meets Nov. 20. 

Strikes in September 
Most Since World War 

WASH1 Nl:iTON (UPI) - Work
ing time lost during September be· 
cause of strikes WIlS lower than any 
September since World War II, the 
L1100r Department said Monday. 

The Council, which has its na
tional headquarters in New York 
City, is financed chiefly by founda
tion grants. Dr. M. L. Frankel is 
Director. HEUSEN 

(ITY CLUI 

Teacher Education and Profession· 
al Standard in cooperation with the 
Iowa State Education Association 
and the State Department of Public 
Instruction. 

Dr. William Mullins, professor of 
education at SUI, is local eoordi· 
notor of Wednesday's program. 

Psychology Wives 
Psychology Wives will meet at 

B p.m. Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. George Parker, 424 lIawkeye 
Apartmenls. 

Now a clean-filling, smooth-writing, 
money'-saving Parker cartridge pen ... only $395 

New PARKER ARR0W 

Still to come are offleial reports 
from the three counties which cast 
nearly half the state's vote, Hen
nepin (Minneapolis), Ramsey (St. 
Pau)) and St. Louis (Duluth). 
These are expected today. 

Gov. Andersen said he was sure 
there would be a recount and de
scribed as meritorious a proposal 
that the state pay for the recount. 
Normally the loser in any recount 
would pay the cost. Estimates of 
the cos t of a statewide recount 
ranged upward to $300,000. 

Table Tennis Club 
The monthly meeting or the Un

ion Board Table Tennis Club will 
be held tonight at 7 in the Table 
Tennis room of the Union. 

During the month there Were 
1,590,000 man days of idleness in
volving 170,000 workers. For Sep· 
tember, 1961 there were 1116,000 
workers idled by strikes and 1,950,-
000 man days lost. 

For the first nine months in 1962, 
all measures of strike activity 
were above that for the same pe- I 
riod in 1961 but remained below 
the levels of most postwar years. 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

a' 

KING KOIN 
oCaunJ eret fe 

923 S. Riverside Drive 
"Two Doors Sou th of Mc Donald's" 

Assignmenl." find a 
works harder Ibe di 

I 

SWEATERS 
Cardigans and Pullovers 

Plain Colors 

Ski Patterns 

Argyles 

Blazer Stripes 

'$895 to $2495 

r paper 'nal 
'1ilgels 

.~ 
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put. 
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You can buy an ordinary ca rtridge pen (or a dollar 
and even get a couple of cartridges thrown in free. 
But, then you pay and pay and pay. Th is pen can 
save you up to 20¢ every time you buy cartridges. 
You get (ive BIG Parker Quink cartridges for only 
29¢. But, even if you didn' t save a dime, th is pen 
would be worth the extra price. II 's a Parker. 

And only Parker gives you a solid 14K gold point 
t ipped with plathenium- o ne of th e h~rdest. 
smoolhe t all oys ever developed. It shou ld las t you 
(or years no matter how mu h you use It. 

The pen won't leak the way the cheap ones do. 
It has a built-in sa(cty reservoi r, and it must meet 

mos t of the tough specifica tions we set for ou r 
_$1.!lyens. 
~f you have trouble sJyinll ii, say it with J Parker. 
If you' re a little shy and have difficulty saying " I 
love you" or even " I like lIoU very much"-say it 
wi th a Parker. 

The new Pa rker Arrow ma!(es a bcautifull}' ex
pressive gift and looks as if you paid a small fori Line 
for it. 

The new Parker Arrow comes in blJ( k, rf'll k hlue, 
lig ht blue, light gray, and bright !C'd, WIth :'I dlOlce 
of four instantly replaceable solid HI( g0:C: pvll1ts. 
Gift-boxed wi th five free carl ridges. 

c:p PARKER Maker of the world's most wanted pens 

While we are 
postpon i ng, life 

speeds by
SENECA 

Seneca said it around 25 A.D. 
an:! wise men have been echo
ing his remark ever since. 
Today, no man can .fford to 
postpone his financial planning. 
And an inteiral part of thlt 
planning is a life Insuranl=' 
program. 
Our campus office specializes 
in life insurance programming 
for young men. For full informa· 
tion about the benefit' of get. 
ling a headstart, stop by or 
telephone, 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Complny 

of Philidelphia 

~AWRENCE T. WADI, 

Genel'al Agent 

104 Slyin •• & Loen Bid,. 

lo",e City, low. 

Phon. 33..,63J 

In ch.'n·drall I •• f, Iruck r.;s •• 
hHvy dusl cloud. 10 chee. aIr {Iller . !fIc/ency. 

R •• ult.: Up to 30,000 mil •• between filter chang •• In Ford-built car. for '631 

The 1963 Ford·built cars you see on the road these days can 
eat dust and keep coming back for more, thanks to improved 
carburetor ai r fi lters. 

In our continuing quest to buil d total quality and service
saving features Into Ford-bui lt cars, our engineering research 
staff explored the entire fie ld of physical chemistry fo r new 
air-purifying properties in materials. 

The result : a Altering materia l made of chemically treated 
wood pulp and paper that permits Ford-built cars under 
normal operation to go from 24,000 to 30,000 miles before 
carburetor air filte r rep lacement is required. 

The new, toug her filter paper is accordion folded to Increase 
surface area four·fol d, permitting higher filtration in a smaller 
pac kage. The more matter it accumulates, the better it filters 
right up to its full rated se rvice life . It saves owners time and 
money. It keeps Ford·built engines livelier longer, 

Another assignment completed-and anothe r examp le of how 
Ford Motor Company provides eng1neering leadership for the 
American Road. -, 

MOTOR COMPANY 
Tho Amerlcen RQad, Oellborn, Mlchlgln 

I'llolluni '011 tlil AMIIIICA .. 1I0AO • TNI NO.1 
THI FAIIM • IHOUITIIY • A .. O TNI Ali i 0' I'ACI 

I) 
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~ampus Notes ~ 
Special Telephone 
Services Availa I~ 1 

In Three Cities 
News In Brief University Concert 

T h e University Symphony Or-
Nehru Warns chestra and the University Oratorio 

Of Possible Bombing Chorus will presen~ a concert Wed
f/t't ' nesday at 8 p.m. In the Iowa Me
'N.1iW , DELHI, India - Prim!" morial Union. 

Minisler Jawaharlal Nehru warned James Dixon, associate professor 
lb~ P1~ian people Sunday night that of music, will conduct and William 
I~ey must be r repared Cor any Doppmann , associate professor of 
eve.q\w.J.(\y in the frontier fight music, and Elizabeth Allen, grad· 
w~9,:tkd China, including possible uate assistant in music, will be 
,wrWI',~ombing of New Delhi. soloists. 

~hi:u told a youth rally of 100,- Tickets for the concert are free 
000 't6at he does not expect a bomb- and can be picked 'Up at the New 
inmai.d but added, "Whatever hap- In(ormation Desk at the Union. 
pe l,ve vill 'not give in ." Song of t h e Cedar by Philip 

. e.htu reporLed that defense or- Bezanson, professor of m u sic, 
dnaiice establishments are working which is based on a poem by Paul 
aroljnd the clock and have upped Engle, professor of English, w.iLl 
pr~duction three or four times in be among the musical compositions 
the"la'st week. presented. 

lteJiealing inrormalion he gal'e a The [:¥lem was written by Engle 
parli~mentary committee Satur- about Cedar Rapids and put to 
daV!;ne soid Russia has agreed to music by Bezanson. Song of the 
sUifid'[by its original commitments Cedar was first performed in 1959. 
to ~Hip ).Jlanes to India and also to other works are Overture to the 
Ilerp"'fh~ia produce them internally. Opera Benvenuto Cellini by Hector 

til 'Wl Berlioz (1803-1869) and lhe piano 
Gen. Walker Concerto No.3 in D Minor, Op. 30 

!t~pased Temporarily ~~43~.e r gel Rachmaninoff 0873-

'CALLAS, Tex. - Former Maj. 
Gen. Edwin A. Wal~er was dis
cllaftrid Sunday from Parkland 
HliSplt'al where he had been under-

• • 
Buffet Supper 

" gHIHW/f/ court-imposed psychiatric 
eJliilillnation. Hospital officials Who 
glW@'tM retired General a week
erll!i(ljjreak to celebralc his Iifly
tHIrd 'birthday, declined to say if 
the examination was complete. 

Catholic foreign students will be 
entertained at a buffet supper by 
the ladies of Sl. Mary 's parish 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. in the base
ment of St. Mary 's School at the 
corner of Clinton and Jefferson 
Streets. 

Any Catholic foreign student 
who has not been contacted and 
who wishes to attend should call 
Mrs. Roy Brysch at 7-2751. 1 

iJl;r1 'I 
II/Mother Acquitted 
!~ :jhalidomide Charge • • • 
l.I'e~E, Belgium - A young 

mother, three relatives and their Capital Punishment 
fa/l!lIJrrloctor were acquitted Sat· William Plymat, of Des Moines, 
ur!ffiy I for the parts they allegedly State Chairman of Iowans Against 
pID¥ed' in the "mercy killing" of the Death Penalty, will be in Iowa 
an')oei~ht'day-old thalidomide baby City loday to 'discuss "Techniques 
last 'May. for Abolishing Capital Punishment 

The defense Cor Mrs. Suzanne in Iowa." He will speak in Confer
Vandeput made this final appeal ence Room 2 of the Union at 8: 00 
to the l2-member jury; "You know p.m. Mr. Plymat is being spon
a~w .po, that this trial should also sored by the Iowa City Chapter of 
have onsidered the responsibility, Iowans Against the Death Penalty. 
of sOdety, science, some doctors ••• 
aDd,all, the merchants of infirmities 
Woo 'sbould bc on the bench of the 
a'cclJ~M. My clients are victims of 
thalidomide, . .. " 
: The young· mother, who admitted 
putting 4 ~arbituate into the baby's 

~
'lTIUI~ )lad been charged with 

I micide. The family doctor, Jar
es Caslers, had been act:used of 

~upplying the drug lo Mrs. Vande
put. 
I Thalidomide is a tranquilizing 

qrug which has been found to cause 
deformities in offspring when given 
tp pregnant women. 

Wesley Wives 
Wesley Wives will meet tonight 

at 8 in the North Lounge of Wesley 
House. Mrs. Craig Perrin will 
speak on the "Montessori Method." 
All Methodist student wives arc 
invited to Dttend. 

$ ,~ 

Folk Dance Meeting 
Harakdanim, the Israeli f 0 I k 

dance group will be,gin meeting 
regularly at a new lime, from 9 
to 11 p.m. Sundays in Conference 
Room 3 of the Union. 

Instruction wi]1 begin promptly 
at 9 p.m. and will end promptly 
at 10 p.m. The rest of the lime 
is devoted to dancing. 

SUNKEN TREASURE 
PORTO SANTO STEFANO, Italy 

iA'I - A museum in an old Spanish 
lortress will house artifacts brought 

• ~ u~il'om the waters or this Tuscany 
resort. Ancient ships laden with 
cargoes and armament sank in the 
area. 

The group is sponsored by the 
Hillel Foundation. 

• • 
Dad's Day Dance 

, , 

-Doors Open 1: 1 S-

NOW ,"ENDS 
WEDNESD AY" 

Shows - 1 :30 • 3:30 • 
5:30 • 7:30 .9:30 

"Last Feature 9: 40" 

MOST 
INCREDIBLE 
,ITRUEI 
STORY IN 
U.S.NAVY 
HISTORY!.., 
FDI THRfE Hut ·PACKED 
rCARS Hf FOUfJlr A 
D/lC-WoN WAt ON 
JAP·HftDGUAMI 

~:' . .;.,,' ....... 

JEfFREY HUNlIR . MARSHAlL TlIOMPSON 
iliBw PEREZ :N~Y~:::l=~~":: 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 

"Tragic Magic" 

- Doors Open 1: 15 -

mt~"?IJ) 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

Cole Porte r's 
Great Ente rtainment 

C%@,W@.U"liig' 

Union Board will present "Hats 
Off to Dad," a f r e e pre·game 
dance, Friday from 8 to 11 p.m. 
in the Main Lounge of the Union. 

The music will be furnished by 
Keith Reed. 

• • • 
Comedy Films Tonight 
SUI studenls have an opportuni

ty to view three classic comedies 
tonight in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

The Clever Dummy (}917), with 
Ben Turpin and Chester Conklin of 
"Keystone Cop" fame ; Dream of 
A Rarebit Fiend (1906), a famous 
Edwin S. Porter film which influ
enced development of comedy on 
the screen; and High and Dizzy 
(1920), an early "essay" {ot' Har
old Lloyd's latel' famous Safety 
Last, will be shown. 

These films are being shown pri
marily for speech and dramatic 
art studenls. In order to insure 

• Ends Tonitl . ' 

Phantom of the Opera 

, .• TOMORROW .•• 

WEDNESDAY! 
••. 1 Day Only ... 

THE FIRST IN OUR 
MONTHL Y SERIES OF 
HERITAGE PICTURESI 

Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 
ShaWl At 1 :30, 

4:00,6:30, & 9:00 P,M, 

""10 •• '.r coal .1 
4S ,.1.,. .. t..t.rIIo" 

• e rlBLb' 
IlAUaaM O"UWVAN 
.. ADeJ: EVAN. 
ED"A .. AT OLIV ... 
FRAN It LAWTON 
ELIZAII,." ALLAN 
LI0NIL IA.RTlCORI 
RI!DDIE 
IA."KOLO .... 

LBWII ,,.OHI 
.OLA.,UNG 

~~ 

~4D 
COminl 
Soon ... 
"Captolns 

Cou rog.ous" 
- Wed" D.c, 12 

Llttl. Wom.n - W.d. Fib, 9 
Prld. & Pr. ludlc,- Wld. Feb, 6 

these students will will have seats 
only persons with tickets will be An automatic telephone an wer· 
admitted before 8 p.m. ing sel'vice giving late weather and 

During the next five minutes peo· road condition reports will be avail· 
pie without tickets will be admitted able at State Police RDdio stations I 
to the auditorium. At 8:05 the in Des Moines, Cedar Rapids .:Ind 
screening will start and the doors Cedar Falls starting Thursday. 
will be closed. Boyd Porter, Director oflhe , 

• • 0 State Police Radio Division, said 
Spotlight Series anyone calling the answering serv

ice will hear a recorded summary 
The Union Board Spotlight Series of weather and road reports. This 

will present a religion and cultural is compiled from information given 
discussion al3:45 p.m. 'rhursda~ in ,by Iowa Highway Patrol cars 
the Penta crest Room of the Umon. actually traveling on the ~'Oad '. 

Leading the discussion, "Ecu· The recorded information wiU be 
me~ic~1 Coun?i1:. :;rcn.d Toward changed four limes a day, he said, 
ChrIStian U nit y? Will b~ .or. or when any change occurs in the 
George Forell, professor of reilglOn, weather 01' condilions of the roads. 
and the Rev. FDther Robert Welch, The numbers to call "cO receive 
professor of religion. The perman- the information are 288-1049 in 
ent panel members will also be Des Moines, 366·1884 in Cedar 
present. Rapids, and 266-7575 in Cedar Falls. 

Art Instructor 
Shows Exhibits 
In Michigan 

An exhibit of ceramics by James 
McKinnel Jr. of the Art Depart
mellt of SUI and his wife, Nan, 
opened this week al the Kalamazoo 
Art Center in Kalamazoo, Mich. 

The exhibit, which will run until 
Dec. 2, con ists of approximately 
60 ceramic items, ranging in size 
from large flat bowls, beverage 
sets, casseroles and teapots to 
voses for flower arrangements and 
decorative pieces. 

McKinnel came to SUI lhis fall 
as a visiting lecturer in ceramics. 
He IV s educated at the University 
of Washington, where he received 
Ills B.S. Degree in Ceramic En~i
neering in 1941 and his M.S. De
gree in 1947. His wife, also a gradu
ate of the University of Washing
ton, received her M.F.A. Degree in 
1948. 

The McKinnels, W110 have been 
exhibiting works since 1954, have 
won many awards for their work, 
the most recent being a gold medal 
al the Third International Ceramic 
E:l::hibition, held this year in Pra
gue, Czechoslovakia. 

The service will continue through 
March 31. 

Porter said the answering serv
ice will be used in order to handle 
more calls from the public and to 
free radio operators to handle the 
increasing volume of enforcement 
and accident messages that are in
evitable with slorm conditions. 

Alan ladd's Family 
Still Having Bad l uck 

lIOLL YWOOD <UP[) - The 
Alan Ladds continued to rUn in 
hard luck, wilh the actor's wife 
the latest to repol't a mishap Mon
day. 

Ladd, famed stor of "This Gun 
for Hire ," "Shane" and many oth
er films, accidentally shot himself 
Nov. 1 at his l'Dnch. 

When Mrs. Ladd went to vi ' it 
him yesterday at the hospital, hel' 
car was struck by another at an 
intersection. She escaped injury, 
but lhe auto was badly damaged . 
She had been involved in a serioll,) 
accident a year ago. 

Witnesses said yesterday, Mrs. 
Ladd remained composed and com
mented: "Well, I guess I needed 
a new car anyway." 

Ladd has been recuperating at 
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital, where 
he was reported in good condition. 

Reds Criticize 'Stalinist' Albania 
MOSCOW IUPI - Foreign dcle- of Albania ollt of the east Ellropean 

gates to the Bulgarian Communist camp, Peiping came to their sup· 

Party Congress voiced sharp criti- PO;~avda's lengthy report on the 
cism of Albania , the Soviet Com-
;nunist Party newspaper Pravda congress gave the impres~ion that 
reported today in an ortic'e inler. the Soviet ~Iarxisl-Leninist pol:cy 
preted here as an indirect ottack had won the unanimous sup~ort of 
on Communist ChinD, tlh('d~eICg:Jtes from 65 countries at-

en Ing. 
Pravda made no meritioJl of a I Pravda said numerolls foreign 

speech to the congress in the Bul- delegafes attacked Albania for 
garian capit31 of Sofia by the Pei- what many described as "thc re
ping delegate who was r('ported to nunciation of principles of J\1arx
have criticized Soviel nolieies. Wu i5m-LeninLm." 
Hsiu-Chuan was said lo hnve as- Western observers said Pravdil'S 
sailed Moscow's attitude toward article was evidcnce of Soviet ac
Albania as well as Premier Nikita Imowledgement of friction between 
S. ~hrus~c1~cv's decision to remove: Moscow and Peiping. which is be
Soviet miSSiles from Cuba. lieved to have been irritated even 

The Soviet Union ond Communist fUrther by the Cuban crisis and the 
China long have been involved in Sino-Indian border conflict. 
an ideological dispute, particularly 
in connection with Khrushchev's MEXICAN DINNER 
policy of "peaceful co-existence" 
between the capitalisl and commu
Iii i countries. When the Kremlin 
drummed the pro-Stalinist leaders 

3 TACOS· REFRIED BEANS 
SPANISH RICE, BEVERAGE 

$1.00 
CLUB STEAK - $1.25 

CALL 85726 FOR CARRY·OUTS 

JecharJ~ 
RESTAURANT 

Between 1st Nat. & Varsity Theatre 

• Ends Tonite • 
INGMAR BERGMAN 'S 

Through A Glass Darkly 

7 Big 
Davs Starting Tomorrow - Wednesday! 

PETER SELLERS 
STRIKES AGAIN! 

"SAUCY, 
SPRI';HTLY 
SEX 
COMEDy!tt 

_001, N . ... , 

Big 

,."",...,.. .. -mIl·U ... ,.,.~ ..... ""tOOUC"lO't 

I'(tllt OA'IT ,Of"I C~ ... ~, 

S[l[[RS· ROBIN· fRAS[R · CUSACK ·l[IGHfON 

• 
iIIIi:. ..... 

"SOMt OF 
THE MOST 

, .ROLLICKING 
COMmy 

THAT WE'VE 
EVER SEEN 
THIS SlOE 

OF 
CHAPLIN 

OR 
KEATON!" 

7 Days Starting Tomorrow - Wednesday! 

BUMP Try Daily Iowan Want 
Ads - they really bring results . 

Furry Warpath 
915 Penn North 
Minneapolis, Minn, 

PERSONAL 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ......... 1Sc a Word 
Six Days ........... 19c a Word 
'J'm Days ........ 23c a Word 
One Month , .. 44c a Word 

For Co~ecuti'le Inseruons 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CHILD CARE 

WILL do baby &ltUng In my homt'o 
Flnltblne Pa,k. 8·19US. U·24 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RE~T - com(ortable room. '\1ay 
earn part of room rent. S~e Stl'lIa 

Scott, 220 So. Linn. \1·14 - - ~~- ------
SINGLE mal,- 01 udent room. I t flom·. 

PrIvate enll·ancc. 7·7302 after 4 p.m. 
It·16 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

RmFltS to Marc ""pen and drlvln, 
to • e", York No,'. 17th. 8-6542 be

twten 5 and 7 p .m. 11 ·14 

RIDEltS to Cleveland, Columbu, 
Ohio hare drh .. and expen l' • Can 

8-6542, between 5:00 and 7:00 evenings. 
11,17 

----------------~ • EW yonK Cor Thanbglvlng. Cheap 
0·3592. 0:00 a.m. or U;OO p.m. 1l-l7 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST b~twe~n Union and SchacHer 

1954 PO TIAC. Excellent mech~nlcal 
condition. CaU 8·5293 after 6 p • 

11-17 

MISC_ FOR SALE 

ORIENT L rUil - '10.00 up. P I, I 
7·3703. 11 I~ 

BANJO New 5 ,trlni .tandard Del,· . 
Call 7·1~03 . 11 ·15 

Hall, ,ray Cur cap. 8·2404. lI·1l MAN'S raccoon coat. 0101 8·0111·,,17 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Onl Insertion a Month .... $1,35· 
FIYI Insertions a Month .. $1.15· 
T.n Insertions., Month . . , .. 1.05" 

MUST sell. IU:i6 Commodore, 8' x 40', ask Cor Jerry Cram 8·5. 11 ·1 3 
2 bedroom, _ludy. wa her. extr.,. LO"T at library - Irench coal. Pal k 

Immediate I ccul'ancy. $1950. Dial I1reen, block tltchlng, green IIncr. SII1ITH·CORONA typewriter and case. 
8·7751 cvcnhl • 11-16 7·9"J7S. 11·14 Phone al,er 6;00 p.m. ZDcherll'. ·Ratts for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 FOR AI.E; 30' Roycra(t. £ cellent 
condition. Phone 8·0950. 11-16 

8-C890. 11·13 

PERSONAL MOVING , will ell cheaply; (ree"", 

From B a.m, te 4:30 p.m. week· 
days. 'Io~.d S.h'rdays. An 
Experienced Ad Ta.r Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

INSTRUCTIONS I SE The Dally Cowan clAssIfIed ec'lon ________________ to contnct per~ons dlscretl'ly. 12·30 

r('[rlgHalor-freezer, ptnll,poJlI la Ie, 
Ve pa 1C00t r , win, machine, hu~e 
bookcal>C, books, ~axophon .. , beds, !Ju. 
reau .. sola chair, crocks, Ju~ , pla"ts, 
lobblt ·hutch 8, ca,e>, ollwr Itt'm. 
7-4034. 11 ·17 APPI.ICATIONS for The . l ontc.~o rl GET q'Jlck rcoult. by adverllslng ulied 

School oC lo\\'a CII". For 3 and 4 article In The Dally lownn c1a""llIed 
year old~. Phone 8-6141. 11·17 ec:lon . 12.30 3 MEN'S suUs. Sbl' 42 tall. 1'tal 

THE DAILY IOWAN REsERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVI!:RTISING COP';'. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

DANCING & BALLET 
CLASSES 

Top Dancing and Ballet Classes 
Every Saturday 8·' and 10-11. 

Stort Nov. 17th. 
I nstructions Phone 8·1330 

JERRY NYALL 
S.lALL apt. near hospitals. 2 men. 

$~~ monlh . 8'()972. tl.11 TAP dancing and ballet cla"es every 
Saturday. Jerry NYall, Instructor. 

s·mo. J2·13 - - -.----
TYPING SERVICE 

,. 
TYPING. 7-3843. 

WANTED 

ALT.~lndS of typing. Exper~e;;;;;;d Call ~~~Dlat 8.6_3_31_. _ _ __ 11_.1_9 
..!.~; 6~__ _ __ 11 ·18 STOIUrS up _ ~creens down. Plol 1\4~-
TY.f'~NG servIce _ electric _ x25G5 2'e9. _ 11.25 

or "·5986. 11·24 WANTED: Iron:ng •. 84,8j. JI·~O I 
---- 1- - --

TYPJNG: Electrlr ~M: accurate. EX'I WA!\TED: Ironing., 83303. 11.20 
pcrlenced. Dial 7-2018. 12·30R I ~ ----_ ~-- -
~ ~ mONINGS. Sludent boys "nel girls. 2:0 

fERRY NYALL: Electric filM. , TYflng. \ N. Doulle. Heasonnblc prtces. n.1 
rllJ)Jle &·1330. 1 ·31 R - -r:-

• . ALTE:HA'f!O S, dre s making. 1 can 
TYPH~G; neat, accurate. Oral 7-7196. i'roduce your orlglnal dulgll. 115139. 

Q< , I J2·2R 11,14 

TYPING wante.d. Expcrlcnced. Low W,\NTED garage _ Im'ferobly clo_ c 
rates. Dial 645·23J5. II·18ft to campus. Dial 71.3442. ilion. 

TYPING. ltxper\ellced In theSis, etc. through ·!'hurl. evenlnf!· 11·15 
for Unlverstty. Electric lypcwrJler. READE;;:; check The Doily Iowan 
D~ -1·2244. 12~ elas fled tieetlon lor hclphll hints 
TYPING . Guar.nleed accurate. 20c tn 6albfylng thell' need.. 12-30 

page typewritten copy; 25c palle ----
h I Hen 7 .... 03 12 6 GERMAN lulol' wanted CO l' corre'-

all( \\~, r '''''y. . pondence 13:2. PIal 8·5237 Irrter 
NANCY KRUSE IBM electric typing 5.00 P.JII. 11-13 

- ...-- IRONINCS >'onted. Call 8·2703. 12·9 
se"vlcc. Dlat 8·Glj54. I~ 61( - I 

T\ PING. Hen.ollable rates. Short pa· _ I __ 

pers and tllesl •. 7·3843. It·~UK nOO~M TE wanled. Men', gra1uate I 

I 
Jlou e. Cook in!:. 530 N, Clinton. I 

---- Phon~ 7:5318. _ 12-10 
AUTOMOTIVE 

LOOKING for a used CaJ'? _ or have Don't Sell Yourself 
a em' for sale? See Andy Haigh, Sh t l Cor.lvllie Auto Market, HIghway 6 or . 

West, Coralville, Phone 7·3316. 12·/ 

Ignition 
Co rburaton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs &. Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
m s. l)ubuQut Dial 7-S7ll 

TROUBL£ gctung auto Insurance. See 
Bob Bender. Dial 80639, 12·6R 

HELP WANTED 

HELP wanted. 216 S. Dubuque. 8·573:: 
! jl·27 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

AIR F E 
SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 

FIND tho a~slstance you nced through 
The Dally Iowan etassllied section. 

12·30 

~.<... 

RECESSION·DE PRESS ION 
PROOF BtJS1N::SS 

Excootiona l H;g" E'lrnilg. 
PART - TI~~£! • WORK 
FOR A!>DED INCOME 

Rell.bla party or persons, mate 
or remai., wanted for thIs. rea 
to ~olndl. the wor ld f.,""ous 
R.CA. TELEVISION and RADIO 
TUB ES sold th rough our I.test 
Inodern type tube te511 nB and 
merchandising un its. Will not 
interiere wIth your present em· 
Ployment. 
To qualify you must have: 
$2,995.00 Cash Available Imm.· 
IIlately, Car, 5 spare hours 
weekly. 
Should net up to $5:)0.00 per 
month In your spar. time. This 
company will extend flnolncl.1 
aulst.nce to full tlma if de
sired. 00 not .nswer unless 
fully qualified for the time and 
Investment. 
• • Income st.rts Immedlat.ly. 
• • Business Is s.' up for you. 
• • We secure lo:.tlons. 
, , Selling, soliciting or experi
ence not necessary. 

For personal Interview in your city, 
write, please Include phone number, 

TELEVISION 
P.O. Box 33i 3 

Youngstown, Ohio 

Qt<.,THoR, SINGLE WING. LEFr 

OFF "TACKLE, WITH to. LATERAL 
PASS To THE WI NG BAC~ AT THE 

L.II.JS OF ScRIMMAGE. GoilT ? .
OFF ON 4. o .t<,? - - L..ETS c;,o! 

@~ . "!-.... 
~I~f -' -

-~ -_. ,'. . 

BAn, 

BEETl-E __ 

KlLlER-_ 

ZERO .. 

. , - , 

MONE Y LOANED 
Diamonds, Cam.rls, 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggagl, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Dial 7·4535 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

7-76~3 . lJ.l5 

LADfES ,!,ardrobe, bile 12·14. Shoe. 
5' .• ·6B Men's I~ath ,- IUII,8I1e. ~ .. ",. 

Inl( machine and wardrobe t runk. 
8-2~17. 11-16 

WHO DOES IT? 

Ii CEN'S T.V. Guaranteed lel~vl"lon 
rvlchli by c rtltled rvlcem!n. 

BTG c J1(j' r _._ So )'011 tlnally Won 10 9 a.m.·9 pm. Monda, througb I'at· 
(r~e games on Ihe Pin Ba ll machine. urday. 8-3542. 12·m 

It only co t you 30.00 to do It. Your 
Upartncr" Steve. 

lIAVE you tried a Wall)bllrll~r to· 
day? 11·13 

LAUNDERETTES 

PIC" rr_ 

VENDING MACHINES for 
Plastic Bags, Soapl Change 

at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 51. 

Young's Studio 
FINE PORTRAITS 

AS LOW AS 

3 for $2.50 
3 So. Dubu ue St. 7-9158 

DrAPARINr. Diaper Rental Service 
by N.w Proco5 (.aundry. 313 S. 

DulJuque. Phone 7·9666. 12-7 

E 'G l.ISH graduate. Will do proo(· 
T \\1\.\TllI, \}l'\TlI \ \\I)T • \um J> • 

pers, (heM! •. f;xperlencca. Dial 8·9527. 
12·13 --- -----

TIlAVEL 

IOWA 
vs. 

NOTRE DAME 

Stag pal.l';} 

p,'ice $20.00 November 24, 1962 

This includes gaMe IIcket, tran,portalion by Greyhound Scenic 
C, ui!er and hote. room In Chicago S.tura.y evening, November 
24. 

Bus wi" de:>.rt from Ceder Rapid •. Iowa, 5 a.m., NOVEmber 24: 
Arrive back In Cedar Rapids 5:30 p.m., November 25. 

Anyone interested conta't Car' W.'tner at the Guaranty Bank 
and Trust Company. Cedar RapIds, lovil. Phone 362·2115. 

STUDENT T OURS 
'ow is the lime to hook that tour for ncxt summer. Stop 

in and discuss YOllr place of interest with the profes
sional travel planners at ~IEAClIA?llS. We ar agents 
for: 

• Olson's o S.T.O.P. ToUl's e Apal 
• ~Iid, cst • Hilton Tours ollegiatc 

• American • Dittman tlldcnt Tours 
Q niversity Traw'] Company • Tnwdworld 

• Brownell e Sita • many other~ 

Meacham T ravel Service 
221 E. Wash ington St. 

WHAT ARe 
You DoIN&? 

~ V 

HOLP IT! 
l 'M SICK OF 
THE WAY You 
GUYS AN6w'~~ 
I<:OLl.! '\HERE" 

15 A PERFECTl-Y 
GOOD ENGLISt-i 

WOR.r?! FROM 
NOW ON, 

USE IT.' 

Dial 8,7595 

Rv In""", t:lnrt 

I'M snLL MARV~)"'IN(" 
AT' THE JARGON. 

. ,jut 

MORT WAL~EF 

AWf(JGII1', No.N' ~· 
lEN-HUTI! 

FOIlE) HA~H! 
IIIJP HOCi' 1-l1i!(:!:=P 

l1o~P! 
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Representative Tells 
Peace Corpsl Tasks 

By DEAN MilLS 

PILi? r rUmC!'A '~:ibrary ' Robbec;J 
NAN G::THIER Of Rare Coin Collection 

Staff Writer Isn'l it o? Eight more days until ' 
1 I DE P E DEC E, 

Peace Corps representative told S J groups ;\Ionday that SUlowans joyfully evacuate the 
tl I II f b f - campus; many students went to fo . (AP) - A colluction of 

lerc are two main C 1a tnge' acing mem t'rs 0 the Corps - l\linnesota to back the team but rare coins, mint'd during the 
racial problems and the "gap between the 'haves' and the something happened _ it must be administrations of 35 pre s
'jUl\'C-lIot .: " that Floyd of Rosedale Is content idents of the United States, 

Bradshaw lintent'r Jr., special as istant to the College with our neighbor state and isn't was stolen Monday from the 
and Universit, Division of the Peae' Corps, made the statement yet ready to relurn to Iowa City Harry Truman Library. 
bcfo!'e more than 50 language stu- ---- - (he's probably afraid he'll be hang-
dents in Schaeffer Hall. Hc spoke f 10fr f St d ACf' I ed in effigy); the Democrats tak- 10hn W. Snyder, secretury of 
to sludents from varl'ous Other ma- crence. .' ICC 0 U ent au's, ing over our government while IT ' I T III Umverslty Hall) tIC rensury m t 10 H1Imln 
jors and departments Monday. . flustered Republicans start having 

.. p.m. Public Meeting and show- visions of pink elephants; Dick administration, who loaned thc col, 
Mintener told tudents that "You ing of mm (Shambaugh Auditori- Nixon and Norman Erbe to be lecHon to the library, said Ule 

can't be a cloud-dweller" in the urn, University Library). hanged in effigy, while Iowans read' th b t $50000 'f Peace Corps. "You live on the coms were wor a ou , I 

level of the persons with whom you ' p.m. Dinner al Burge Hall. obscene mass media and have Ii- sold indiyidually, but the collection 
k k h . I d 7 " h S d . quor-by-the-drink; if it isn't a mur- was worth much m·ore. wor , pea t elr anguage an eat :30 p.m. Meetmg Wit ttl ent del' it's someone writing Greek let-

{heir food." , urses As ociation I Wcstlawn>. Ie II th'd Ik f Truman, cutting short a visit in 
Mintener said one of the duties rs a over e SI ewa s, ore-

of Peace Corps members is "break- warning a possible gossip sheet to New ,York to return home, said Recount Shows , tir some scandal the collection had a value "way 
')n our quiet cam- over $100,000." 

Mintener To Appear 
At Meeting Today 

Mintener will appear at a gen
eral Peace Corps meeting in 
Shambaugh Auditorium today at 
" p.m. Feature of the meeting 
will be a documentary film about 
Puce Corps work narrated by 
Dave Garroway, former emcee 
of the "Today" television pro-
gram. 

ing down the ' old 'Ugly American' 
barrier of aloofnes ." 

He said his own presence here a 
a "recruiter" is evidence of the 
succ~ of the program - countries 
to which Peace Corps members 
have been sent are asking for 
more. 

A Peace Corps member ' has all 
his expenses paid during the two
year program, said Mintner, dis
cussing financial provisions of the 
Corps. In addition, $75 a monlh is 

'banked in the United States for 
each member as termination pay. 

Minl-ener listed home economics, 
nursing, geology, languages, and 
physical education as areas need
ing immediate volunteers. 

Mintener stressed the three-point 
plan of the program. Peace Corps 
volunteers, he said, answer the 
demands for teachers in the host 
country; learn about the country 
nnd enahle the nalives of the host 
cOlmtry to learn about the United 
States, 

MUllener said response to his 
tnlk.~ about the Corps on campuses 
over lhe nation "has been good." 
"The main problem," he added, "is 
thaI the students often don't have 

Frazier Winner 
01 House Seat 

FORT MADISON !A'I - Are-tally 
of votes in Fort Madison's 3rd 
Ward Monday made Charles Fra
zier, Keokuk Republican, the ap
parent winner by seven votes over 
Adrian Brinck, West Point Demo
crat, in their race for an Iowa 
house seat. 

The 3rd Ward election board, 
which said it earlier had apparent
ly counted its straight ticket bal
lots twice to give an erroneous to
tal, came up with these new re
sults on the basis of the l'e-tal1y : 

Brinck 539, Frazier 306. That 
was a loss of 268 votes for Brinck, 
and a reduction of 151 votes for 
Frazier. 

The board found in rechecking its 
poll books and tally sheets that a 
total of 872 persons voted in i.he 
ward. The earlier vote reported for 
Frazier and Brinck totated 1,274 
votes. 

Fire Rips Warehouses 
In Boston Suburb 

CHELSEA, Mass. (UPJ) A gen
eral·alarm fire and explosions 
swept a comple:.: of seven slorage 
warehouses Monday night in this 
Boston suburb. No injuries were 
I' ported. 

Fire officials sa id damage to the 
Eastern Storage Industrial Parlt 
would exceed $1 million. Flames 
shot 90 feet into the "ir. 

the fncts about the Peace Corps." Polic!' roped off a five-black area 
Mintcner's schedule today in- a, the fire raged out of control. 

cludes: Traffic was reported backed up 
9 a.m. Meeting with Faculty and two miles toward Revere beach 

St.aff (House Chamber, Old Capi- along route C-1, a main artery Into 
tal). Boston. 

11: 15 a.m. Meeting with Cam- Police said the explosions and the 
pu Religiou Foundation Directors fire balls streaking from the blaze 
(Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuquel. I apparently were caused by gas in 

1 :3D to 2:30 p.m. lndividual can- trucks stored in the warehouses. 

Novo 17, Oad/s Day- Having 
A Small Function? 

PARTY AIDS 

lUS - never a dull "It is one of the most valuable 
nomen!; and a coin collections of its kind in the 
:ourt proving a country," Truman said. 
jefinite relation-
;hip bet wee n The collection of 444 coins in-

. :moking and can- eluded 25~ minor ~ojns of silvcr, 
cer so now ci- copper, mckel, steel and bronze 

.' Jar~t manufactur. from one h~lf-cent to a silver d.ol-
. ~rs are puttmg la~; 62 SIlver commel~orabve 

" their chemists to c?ms: seven comme~oratlve gold 
Nan Gauthier work or are de-I plCces and 124 gold cams. 

signing ad gimmicks to counteract The theft was termed "quick and 
the decision. quite professional" by Independ-

* •• ence police, who investigated be

These arc the limes that try 
men's sou ls (and their minds) -
midterms!! We're caught in the 
midst of test tension and the ex
citement of going home. For study 
breaks we have burning-oC-the days 
ceremonies. It'll be all over in a 
week - maybe that's what we're 
afraid of! . 

When our minds are battered and 
our nerves are all torn, it'll be 
time to return to civilization, un

fore FBI agents arrived. 
The library, built without cost to 

the government, is administered by 
the National Archives and Records 

Santa Needs Help 
Giving Christmas 
To SUI Hospitals 

civilized though we may be, back lowa organizations and individ
to a real home with real food and uals again have the opportunity to 
real people. Yet we're all afraid play Santa Claus to patients at the 
to go, fearing. that w~ile w~'re SUI Hospitals who are unable to go 
there ·the mailman will deliver I home Cor Christmas. 
t ho<e "shape-up·or-ship-outs." But . , . 
if I remember right, they're sent Gifts from CIVIC, fraternal and 
out a few days later. This gives eh~rch ~roups ~nd from hundre?s 
us time to jokingly announce the of mdlvl?uals w!ll be nee~ed agam 
possibilities of the forthcoming t~js C~rtstmas If Sant~ IS to pr~
mail. So the lecture won't come un- Vide gifts for ~very patIent ~t Unt
til Chri tmas vacation. By then we versity HospItals on Chnslmas 
hope the parents will have cooled Eve. 
off a trifle. Besides, then we can "We are planning the annual 
tell them how 'V9nderful we did on Christmas program for patients," 
those well-timed departmentals the says Charles Ingersoll , assistant 
few days before .our release, and superintendent at University Hos
how we stayed home studying pitals, "but we depend on the gen
Thursday night for that Friday erosity of the people of Iowa to 
exam while everyone el?e was out provide gifts for the children ~nd 
celebrating the future rest. adults who must spend Christmas 

here." Funny thing about the way SUI 
schedules its eloams directly be
fore we take oft for vacations. That 
way we don't have to study while 
we're at home - we only have to 
worry about how we did on the 
tests. Which is worse?? . 

• , . 
• "The Great Wall of China" near-

Ingersoll said the giCts-for!pa
tients program has been in oper· 
ation at University Hospitals for 
years. Many persons and organi
zations send gifts every year and 
a large number of girts come from 
individuals who have been patiepts 
during some past Christmas holi
day. 

Donors are asked not to send 
foods and not to gift-wrap their 
contributions. Foods are impracti
cal because of diet regulations and 
every package is opened for sort
ing and gift-wrapping by Red Cross 
Gray Ladies and other volunteers. 
Gifts may be addressed to : Christ
mas Committee, State University 
of Iowa Hospitals, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Service of the General Services Ad· 
minigtration. 'fhe crescent-shaped 
huilding was turned over to the 
government upon its dedication in 
1957. 

The thieves cuL a small hole in 
a fence to enter the garden area 
of .the library, which houses the 
paper and mementos of the Tru
mon administration. 

Snyder loaned the co llection Inst 
March for display. 

At his home in Toledo, Ohio, Sny
der said thc theft was "a consider
able shock to me." 

Snyder added that if pr"res~ional 
coin thieves took the conedion they 
might already have a buyer wait
ing who would break up the col
lection and sell it, perhaps to for-

A drill was used to bore thfoUllh eign buyers. 
the lock of a glass and aluminum SaM of the collection itself would 
door to release II bolt. The be diffij!ult, he sa id. 
thieves tl1en FlIssed into file pres- "Svmeone might buy It and keep 
idential room of the library, it like a m~ser without ghowin~ it, 
where they pried the backs off . "just becl:\use he wanted something 
two coin cases. that was on di play in the library," 
Large panels on which the coins he said. 

were mounted were carried out- Snyder, said he had collected 
side and the coins were removed. some of tlie coins as early as 1920. 

Herb Dunlap, a General Services When plans for tbe $11750,000 Tru
Administration guard, said he vis- man library were in the making 
itcd the presidential room at 3 a.m. he said he tried to complete a col
and Lhe panels were in place. On lection that would have examples 
his tour an hour later, he found the from each preSidential administra-
cases had been opened. lion. 

Opera Workshop To Present ' 
Scenes from 6 Key Operas 

Key scenes from six well-known 
operas will be presented at 3: 30 
p.m. Thursday in t.he first on-camp
us program of the season by the 
sur Opera Workshop. 

The program wi1l be given in 
Macbride Auditol'ium and will be 
open to the public without charge. 

Scenes from Gounod's "Faust," 
Bizet's "Carmen," Verdi's Hli 
1'1'ovatol'e," Puccini's "Tosca," 
Berg's "Wozzeck" and Johann 
Strauss' "Die Fledermaus" will be 
performed by the workshop group. 

The Opera Workshop is directed 
by Professor Herald Stark of the 
SUI Music Department, and is 

staffed by SUI students and resi
dents of Iowa City. It was formed 
in 1959 and serves as a training 
ground fOl' persons interesLed in all 
phases of oper a- including acting, 
singing, staging, scenery and light· 
ing. 

The Opera Workshop will present 
four programs on campus this sea
son and will collaborate with the 
SUI Dramatic Arts Department to 
present Weill's "The Threepenny 
Opera" early in March. They will 
also present three off-campus pro· 
grams including a presentation be
fore the Music Teachers National 
Association Conference in Chicago 
dUl'ing the spring. 

. '. --- ---
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EW YORK (UPI) - Sen. 
E n r r y Coldwater (R-A1'iz.) 
said i\fonday night the Russian 
mi~sile buildup in Cuba show
ed th e Administmtion's dis
armament approach was "an 
cxtremely dangerous exercisc 
in complete and total futility:' 

The Senate GOP campaign 
chairman , a General in the Air 
Force Reserve, coupled his state
ment with renewed urgings that 
President Kennedy dismiss such 
civilian officials as Chester Bowles, 
Adlai E. Stevenson, Arthur Schles
igner, Jr., and Richard Goodwin. 

He said the President "should 
dispense ~ ith the advice of men 
who 'have developed a guilt com
plex over America 's military su
periority." 

Goldwater's statements we r e 
made in a speech prepared for 
delivery befol'c the Wings Club. 
He is a military jet pilot. 

The Senator questioned whether 
- in the light of the reported 
swift buildup of Soviet missile 
bases in Cuba - this count.ry can 
"indulge further in the luxury of 
modifying our requirements for 
control and inspection of proposed 
disarmament schemes at the Ge
neva Conference." 

Then Goldwater added: 
"I suggest that this whole argu

ment for disarmament - an argu· 
ment still being pushed by l h e 
PI'esident's civilian advisers - is 
an extremely dangerous exercise in 
complete and total futility . Are we 
, 
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SEN. BARRY GOLDWAT,R 

to expect a nation, which violated 
and then broke the nucle;!!' tellt 
moratorium , to dcnl with honesty 
and fairness on questions of geM· 
eral and complete disarm;!ment~ 

"Can we expect leaders, W h 8 
push a military buildup right lUl
del' our noses and lied about it to 
the President of the United State~, 
to indulge in general and com
plete disarmament mercly bcca~ 
the White House has decided this 
IS a way to reduce world tension,?" 

Goldwater charged that the "de· 
lay in taking a stand in Cuba was 
directly attributable to the same 
civilian advisers who talked tbe 
President out of plans to provide 
an air cover for the invasion at the 
Bay of Pigs." 

OF ALL TYPES ARE AVAILABLE 
AT AERO RENTAL - CALL NOW! 

ly saw the end of its existence Fri
day night. Shortly belore midnight , 
the fire alarm blasted out its atro
cious shriek, interrupting the quiet
ness of Currier's halls. No one 
panicked - they just staggered out 
into the brisk night, clad in trench 
coats and thongs, furiously wonder
ing who the joker was. Then some
one announced that it was a real 
fire. Amidst the screaming sirens, 
visions of smoke filled all the half
opened eyes, as students yelled 
"my money, my stereo, my clothes, 
my cigarettes," and of course 
someone ~ad to come up with "my 
books!" 

Fresh 0 • 0 Brash 00. Devastatingly funny approach to 
LOW, LOW GLASSWARE 

SILVERWARE 
.PUNCH BOWLS 
BLENDERS 
CHINA 
COFFEE POTS 
BEER MUGS 

At Jast the cause oC alarm was 
discovered - a cremating Cun'ier 
couch. Either last years' fir,ebug 
has returned or someone got car
ded away with a cigaret. Neverthe
less, Currier Hall withstood the 
episode and once again proved its 
indestructability! ! 

With the excitement of Dad's 
Day weekend approaching, SUI
owans are desperately preparing 
to impress the parents. Students 
are washing bnd ironing their 

RATES! ~/J 
AERO RENTAL 

' clothes, wiping the dust of( the 
books, replacing their copies of 
"Mad" and "Playboy" with maga
zines like "The Saturday Review," 
"Atlantic Monthly," and "How to 
,Study." And of course we're start
ing the vain attempt to clean our 
I'ooms for the open houses. Must 
show the folks that we're assuming 
our domestic responsibilities I! Al
ready students are shoving junk 
under beds and rugs, trying to fit 
it in with the current supply of 
dust. Or some have it fIgured this 
way - we'll just decorate our 
doors . That way we'll have to 
leave them shllt to show them off, 
and we'll avoid the impossibility of 
cleaning our rooms! 
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